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Bradley favors Iranian Premier 

S · E · Rejects Truman's 
pain nterlnQ SeH!emenf Plea 

I Peace' Rumors Sweep War Front 
Following. Acheson Testimony In Atlantic Pact 

Student Couples Say Last G~odbye 

PARIS, 'lPI-Gen. Omar Bradley, 
chairman of the U.S. joint chiefS 
of staff, indicated Saturday that 
he favors including Spain, Gt-cece 
and Turkey in the Atlantic Pact
"from a military point of view." 

s,uING GOODBYE FOR. 11IE SUMMER SUI students all over 
lite campus took time out from packlnl' an'd studYing- for that last 

, filii. The parling- of these iwe couples In front of the Kapp", Alpha 
TIIela sorority house was eaUl'ht by The Dally Iowan photol'fapher 
t'rIday nll'ht 

"'tbe more of us tbere .re to
gether tbe better otf _ are ro
inc to be," Bradle, Aid al a 
press conference Ihorib .Iter be 
urived here Saturdar morn In. 
for a "hurried" Oyln. Inspection 
or Western Europe's delen'" 
al'alnst communillm. Narcotics Case May Involve 

• • Bradley was met by Gen. Dwight 
D. Eisenhower, Atlfantlc army 
commander, when he arrived at 
Oriy field after a flight from 
Washington 

~e,eral Local Physicians 
Six Iowa doctors, inciuding cer

aln looal physiciaus, may be im-
' p1ieated in a narcotics investiga

lion completed in Iowa City Satur
day. A doctor in Colorado Is also 
involved In the case. 

As 's result of the local investi
gation, Don L. Gallaher, 3., and 
his wife, Eva, Beverly Hills, Calif., 
have been arrested. 

Mn. Gallaher pleaded IDno
~eDt' 1$1Iturday III police court to 
,Harre. of obtainlD. narcoties 
by mlarepresen&atlon, fraud and 
feed.. She was bound anI' to 
I 
Ile rrand Jury and is In custody 
ill ldhnson county jail under 
,1,'00 bond. 

, Her husband was arrested May 
2'/ ' at University hospitals after 
he attempted to purchase narcot
Ics with a prescription from an 
Iowa City physician. 

Tbe day before his arrest 
•• 1 authorities reJl()rted to 
JOII"'that a man bad I\ottemp~d 
II! briak into the ~rul' ~ at 
~ hoIpI4lb .. t flc4- whell aD
ali4tndant aUempted to quelUon 
~ilL . , 

. Clothing valued at over $500 
'flU found in Gallatler's car and 
poUee arrested him on a cbarge of 
breaking into E~r's Men's store 
lIay 27 and stealing the clothing. 

Mr. Gallaber has entered a 
plea of innocent to the chal"ge and 
is also in custody in Johnson 
colJnty jail. 

County Atty. William L. 
Murdon, who aided a federal 
narcotics &l'ent In the investl· 
,atioD here last week, decllnea 
10 reveal the names or numNr 

I 2 Shot Dead Over 
Non-Work bay 
Mine Labor Dispute 

LOGAN, w. VA. (iP) - A 11gh' 
among union members over the 
ri~t of one of them to haul coal 
on a !lon-work day ended Satur
day With two ot them shot dead 
and one critically wounded. 

Elmer Farley, a 45-year-old 
member of the United Mile work
Irs local at Holden, W. Va., hi 
being held In the Logan county 
jill pending further Investigation. 

Chief Deputy Sheriff Carson W. 
drowning Sr., identified the dead 
II Charles Wells, 45, president of 
u'e UMW local at the number one 
mine of the Island Creek Coal Co., 
al Holden, and Robert Whorley, 40, 
a member of the local's sarety 
COmmittee. 

Major Thompson, 28, a member 
. of the local's mine committee, is 

in critical condition at Holden 
hoipltal. 

Browning said Farley had been 
l1aullng coal independently on his 
days oft to the homes of fellow 
'1!Iners, a practlce frowned upon 
by the local union . 

of loeal physicians Involved. 
He said that with the evidence 

obtained so far he didn't believe 
any of the doctors would be prose
cuted locally. He said he didn't 
know what action the federa l 
government would take in the 
case. 

Meardon said the Iowa doc
tors apparenily g-ave the Galla
hers prescriptions for the drucs 
tbey wa.nied without checking 
Into their reasons for wanting
them. 

The county attorney said a 
pal:kage of drugs addressed to the 
Gallahers was intercepted in 
Iowa City Saturday by police. He 
said the paokage was mailed by 
the Colorado doctor. . 

At the press conference, Brad
ley was asked whether he favored 
the inclusion of Spain, Greece and 
Turkey among pact powers. 

"There oughl to tie u many 
muntly defense," B"adley re
as possible to work lor com
plied. "The QIOre of 1U there ai'e 
tOl'ether the better oft wtJ are 
.olng- to be." 
Bradley, who last week stressed 

the importance of a strong West
ern Europe to American defenses 
before senators Investigating the 
dismissal of Gen. Douglas Mac
Arthur, said that he "camo over 
to see how things are goIng along, 
and if there is anything we can 
do back in Washington." 

Marshalltown Tornado 
Injures 7; $ I-Million Loss 

MARSHALLTOWN (AP) - The Red Cross undertook the 
care of emergency needs Saturday in the wake of a million-dollar 
tornado which left 140 homes damage~! four desttoyeP and s.even 
persons hospitalized. 

Meanwhile, a privat clean
up got under way. National 
gua.rd authorities said they had 
not been asked to send men to 
assist in this work. I 

The Marshall county Red Cross 
chapter said 150 families were af

Armed Judge 
Lectures Law Breaken 

On Auto Safety 
fected, and that a disaster relief PITTSBURGH (IP) - A plstol-
worker was expected to arrive waving police magistrate both 
'here Saturday to assist with the scares and shames ttaffic law 
work. violators in his court. 

The Friday night sltorm ripped Magistrate JuUs Strba flour-
through a mile-long section of ishes a long-barreled revolver to 
south Marshalltown, cutting a teach traffic offenders they are 
swath about a mile wide over an playing a dangerous game when 
area of about 10 biocks they exceed the speed limit or 

The city's troubles were not fail to halt at a stop sign. 
over, however. A 2.10 inch rain Here's how he does it: The 50 
which accompanied the tornado ' to 76 traffic violators who till his 
sent Linn creek roaring and it court each morning don't look 
tore out a 144-foot bridge. especially impressed when the 

This resulted in disrupting gas mild attorney cHmbs on the. bench. 
service to the south and east sec- Some appear to be su(tenng the 
tions of the city. Gas lines were last stages of a han~over . 
attached to t\le sides of the bridge. . The magistrate Sits down, look-

109 around, then begins a little 
The structure was installed lecture. He points out there were 

about two years ago, when the 35000 traffic deaths in the Unl 'ed 
creek channel was widened St~tes last year and adds: 
through the industrial section of "I wonder which one of you Is 
Marshalltown. marked as the next victim of this 

One of the gas lines-a high senseless slaughter on our high
pressure one-ran to the Iowa ways?" 
Electric Light and Power company Then he pulls a blue-steel .32 
generating plant east of the city. caliber revolver from a drawer 
Most service was not disrupted, and waives it in the air. 
fJowever, because the company A visible tremor runs through 
>wi tched to others means of serv- the crowd. 
ice., The magistrate walts a moment, 

Officials of the company sa id then breaks open the glln and 
';ervice to the affected sections shows it Is not loaded. Then he 
would be restored soon, but that says: "Suppose this gun were 
it would be low preSSU\'e rather loaded and I were a crazy man 
than high pressurB service. who started shooting. There would 

Two telephone cable crews came be a stampede to get ollt ot here. 
here from Des Moines to help local You wouldn't want to be within a 
line workers, who had been on the hundred miles of a crazy l11an with 
job all night. Curious onlookers a gun. 
were hampering the work of re- "Well, I wouldn't want to be 
storing utility service. within a hundred miles 01 an au'o 

,.! -------

~rice War Draws 
!argain-Hungry 

Sister 'Kills Sister 
. With 'Cap Pistol' 

Men RENO (IP) - Ten-year-old 

driven by a man who Isn't care
ful and alert. That kind of driver 
is more dangerous than this gun." 

Then he puts the gun away and 
violators come up to the bench to 
pay their fines or present their 
excuses. The magistrate winds up 
court for another day hoping he 
has prevented some future ac
cidents. 

Jeanette Curnow liked to play 
NEW YORK I\PI - The big ,"cops and robbers" with her baby-

Io~'s price war brought men by Sitter, Roxanna Miller, 16. 
the Ih6usands to the bargln coun- Friday night Jeanette asked 
ten Saturqay as the price cutting Roxanna to bring their customary 
lever spread to the west coast. weapon _ a cap pistol - from the 

TlkJna advantage of Saturday bedroom. 
at/a~ from work and lured by Roxanna walked Into VIe dark
itlce slas)jes on summer IUitS, ened room and came out, pistol 
\be ilIen swarmed In 'o the mero.n- In hand. Pointing It playfully at 
Iile battleground which had been Jeanette's forehead, Roxanna said; 
IIIl\1lnated by women In Itl ftrst "Well, It I'm going to be the rob-
~ day.. ber, I'm going to shoot you." 
'Iltllf proved to be a match ror She pulled the trigger. Jeanette 

"rIf.9men shoppers by elbOwing le11 to the floor, dead. 
~eII! • way to crowded counters, Instead 01 a cap pistol, Roxanna 

t
~g up neckties and other had, without being aware of her 
-.~ut Itctns, examlnln, them, mlst_ke, picked up a loaded .32 
lit lOme back. and .... bblng caliber pistol, authorities were 

to/: pthers. told by the hysterical girl. 
"K~n'. day" In the price war Aut. District Atty. John C. 

1Q1!Ie\8ed with theae other Bartlett said Roxanna sobbed that 
~elopment~: ,he had no Idea It was a real ,un. 

Monday's Exams 
7:30 a.m. - Classes which meet 

first on Monday at 1;30. 
9:30 a.m. - All sections comm. 

6E:"; comm. 6M:133; H. r.c:. 17:3; 
Journ. 19:119; Soc. 34:131. 

12:30 p.m. - All sectlonl comm. 
6L:151 ; Eng\. 8:102; H. I!c. 17:23; 
Journ. 19:102; speech 38:11. 

2:30 p.m. - ClassCl whIch meet 
first on Tuesday at 0:30 a:m.; 
MandH 59:40. . 

5:30 p.m. - Classel which meet 
first on Tueaday at 1:10 p.m. 

7 ::10 p.m. - All lection! comm. 
8E:179; core 11;1; German 13:4; 
Journ. 19;128. 

TEHRAN, IRAN (IP) - Premier 
Mohammed Mossadegh refused 
Saturday, desplu: a personal plea 
from President Truman, to enter 
iny negotiations with a British 
governlJlent mlssion unless Iran's 
oil nationalization law is clearly * * * * * * recognized beforehand. 

The feverish premier left a sick
bed and read to a secret session 
of the senate the letter from Presi
dent '1'ruman, who expressed per
sona I anxiety over lithe serious 
consequences of the present ex
plosive situation" in [ran's oil con

u.s~ Willing .10' HaU al181h 
If Further Aggression Ei1~s 

t~oversy. The lelter was dellvered WASHINGTON (JP) - Secretary 
by U.S. Ambassador Henry Grady .,C State Dean Acheson hinted 
Friday. stlJ)ngly Saturday the United 

In his comments, Mossadegh said States ls willing to nalt the fh;ht
Britain has not informed Iran of ing in Korea at parallel 38 If there 
willingness to accept oil national- ean be assurances ot n.o fur ' her 
Itation in principle. The Brtish Red aggression. 
ambassador, he said, had only re- He told senators this government 
marked that Britain would "pro- 'I1ight a/olree to a "real settlement 
bably a~ree to a form of national- that could accomplish the military 
ization." purposes In Korea ." 

Hussein Makl , Mossadegh's right Then he exlalned further: 
hand man, told reporters Iran had "Tha~ Is, If the auresslon 
"hurned all bridges" on the issue would end and you bad reliable 
of nationalization. assllrances that 1& would not be 

"We have reached a stage tha~ reaumed, then you eould reiurn 
either we will reach our goal and to a peacetime tatus and we 
be prosperous or we will he des- would hope I'fadually to remove 
troyed and all the ""orld with us," troops from Korea. both (Jh1nese 
he declared. troops and Un lied Nations 

(Secre'ary of State Dean Ach- troops." 
eson told the MacArthur inquiry The U~ forces now are along 
In Washington that the dispute the 38th parallel and Lt. Gen. 
"might deterioriate into a situ a- James A. Va~ Fleet says the 
tion out of which war could "pursuit phase" of the operation 
now.") Is ended. 

U. S. EIGHTH ARMY HEADQUARTERS, KOREA (SUN
DAY) (AP) - Peace rumors swept across the twisting Korean 
battleLines Saturday. 

Lt. Gen. Jam A. Van Fleet issued a statement that day say
ing :ryptically "the Eighth army pursuit phase has now ended 

at the front reported that the soldiers 
-----------:--::-- were all talking peace Saturday 

or asking newsmen what they 
had heard on any imminent diplo
matic settlement. 

The war wUJ be a year old June 
25. 

The Allied all-out oUensive 
ended Saturday but United Na
tions troops hacked away at (l'ow
lng Red resistance north or the 
38th parallel. 

The Elehth army commander 
declared today the end of the "pur
suit phase" was not related to re
ported peace talks elsewhere In 
the world. He emphasized that 
the drive was halted solely be
cause the Reds, after 8u111.";1ng 
terrific losses, had retreated be
yond "possible encirclement." 

In his letter to the Premier of Achespn told the senalE' armed 
Russia's southern neighbor, Presl- forces alld foreign Telations com- Wounded Prisoners of War Evacuated 

New oeDlonrl" rel1lla"oDi -
Itrlctes' 01 the war - were 
elamped aown Saturtlar, thcn 
eased .11rbll, toda, to permit 
• trickle of fronillne detail. 
Almost all of Sou~h Korea was 

(ree of Communist troops. But an 
Eighth army ol!icer said large 
groups of Reds were moving 
southward toward the central 

dent Truman expressed the mlttees - studying the ouster of 
"strongest anxiety." Gen. Douglas MacArthur _ that 

"I'm fully aware that the main- once th~ Chinese are convinced 
'enance of Iran's Independence is they cap't · defeat the UN forces 
a necessary and fundamental mat- then "YO\l nave a real possibillt'y 
ter," he said, "and also the flow of working out a stable situation." 

CIIIN£8E WAR PRISONERS who quit fll'htlnl' wben UN forces 
counter-attacked Id In iroellon where to Wheel their woundet 
companions from a. UN soldier whllc other UN troops &ake a breath
er aloAl'slde the roacL front. 

of Iranian oil is of utmost need Senator Smith (R-N. J.) said "if Acheson said a cease fire would general's war program which he 
for the economy of the free we stop where we began" at the mean technical moves to halt the said held the threat of another 

All along the Iront UN troops 
met stlfienin, Red resistance. At 
Yongong, north of the 38th par
allel on the central front 2,000 
Communists began attacking late 
Saturday night and didn't with
draw until I a.m. today. The 
Eighth army start oUic:er, however, 
described most of the encmy action 
as "stubborn delayln, actlol'l:" UN 
gains were mostly under two 
miles. 

world." 38th parallel then he beHeved It shooting. And then, he said, the war while the admlnistration pol-
He declared the United States would be difficult to justify the next step would be to negotiate a icy of a limited war is designed 

had expressed th~ firm opinion Korean war casualties. settlement "which would lead to to avoid another world struggle. 
to Bri~ain that the Iraian govern- AcbCllon replied: "Senator, if a real stabilitatlon of the problem MacArthur bas deelared thc 
ment had opencp the doors to YOU all«tq1pll.\l wha~ you started and the removal of ~he troops on fl,htlnl' tan end on1)' In a 
discUlliolll and thOlie ou&h.t.J,Q..,l;l.c. . .-...so ~Or •• ~~ lUi both sides." "bloody stalemate" which holdl 
started without delay. 'Yl'ony~\Hls with layiJil yoU Quea~fo,Decl by S",.'-r John- ibe rbk of war ubleaa Red China 

Air Crash Kills 
Two in New York 

stollpe" ~her. you beran. lIOn (D-Te",), Acbelon .ald he Is beaten by bombln •• a naval 
"We started out ~o do two did noi think anr of the UN AI- blockade and the u!e of Chinese 

things. One ls I'epel the armed lies would pull troop. out of NationaUst troops In Korea and 
attack lI!ld the other is to restore Korea If MaeArthur'. plan to ex- arainst tbe (JhlJlese mainland. 
peace and security in the area. telld the war araln.' (Jhlna were It was his public advocacy ot 

The Elrbth .rm)' eommander, 
Ll QeD. Jamea A. Van Fleet 
announoed Satarclar 'bal the 
"punult pb.ae" 01 &he ".11 out 
offenslv." wu end.d. TWeJlly
four boun .arller, UN 8eeretal'J' 
General Trnve Lie bad uked 
tbe Re.. If ther would al'fee to 
• CeNe fire near the 18'b p.r
aUeL Thla led to lome lpeeula
tion that • peaee mo"e was 
under war. 

"Now, if we do those two things, adopted. Lhese poliCies that led to the 

YAPHANK, N. Y. (IP) - Two 
World War II veteran pilots were 
killed Saturday as their F-47 Re
public thunder-bolts collided in 
night over this village on eastern 
Long Island. 

we have done what we started "Do you believe they would?" ouster by President Truman. 
out to do, and I think that is suc- Johnson asked. But under direct orders from 
cess." . "I do not think that anybody the President, Acheson refused to 

He .,ned with MacArthur I would pull out and quit," Ache- tell senators what was said at the 
tbat the war may end In a stale- son said. And he dellied that any White House meetLngs where Mac
mate - but he arrued a s\and- Of the nations had threatened to Arthur's dismissal was discussed. 
off woulll open ihe w,"y to peaee I withdraw from Korea over the Senator Wiley (R-Wis.) brought 

One plane "came down 1i~e a 
ball of fire," according to a gar
age mechanic, and smashed onto 
a rarm lield near Yaphank. 

and no. to a third world war MacArthur proposals. up the subjed of the meetings at-
as the nneral 1l00tencia. But he steadfastly opposed the tended by the President, Ache'llon, 

The other plane hurtled into a 
field not far from the Brookhaven 
atomic energy laborlitory. 

The two plaill!s were on a 15-
plane training mission, composed 
of two national guard squadrons 
based on Newark airport. 

The dead: Maj . Thomas H. 
Schelling, 33, commander of the 
:119th squadron, N. J. air national 
guard, and formerly with the 27th 
fighter group in Africa and Italy. 
He Is survived by a wire. Elleen, 
and two children, who live at 
Newark, N. J . 

First Lieut. George N. Eltz, 28. 
also of the 119th and rormerly 
with the 336 fighter group. He is 
survived by a wife, also Eileen, 
and two children, who live at 
Gladstone, N. J . 

First reports were that three 
planes had collided and that two 
feU to the ground.· 

A board of air force officers 
have been appointed from Mitch
ell air force base, Hempstead, 
L. I., to investigate the accident. 

MARINE PILOT INJURED 
CHICAGO ~ A marine corps 

pilot was Injured serious!y Satur
day webn his F4U Corsair fighter 
crashed in an attempted landing 
at Meighs field, downtown air
port on the shore of Lake Michi
gan. 

Baculis to Face Court 
c 

1st Week in September 
District Judge Harold D . Evans Saturday set Sept. 4 as the 

date for the opening of the trial of George 8aculis, 45, Iowa City, 
charged with aiding and abetting in murder. 

Baculis is charged In connection with the death last Oct. 12 of 
Alldrew Davelis, also all em-
ploye in the cafe. June of Jrene Crnw. Iowa City 

A district jury May 6 acquitted high school graduate. 
Baculis' brother, James Lons Miss Ccow died after the crash 
Iowa City, o( a first degree mur~ of a aravel truck driven by Yord!. 
der charge in connection with First case scheduled for trial on 
Davells' death. June 11 is that of Martin Sbebet

ka, Iowa City, accused of operat-
County Atty. William L. Mear- Ing a motor vehicle while intoxl

don hinted Saturday that the in- cated near Iowa City Sept. 10. 
dlctment against Baculls may be Other cases to follow includE:: 
changed before the trial starts. Albert C. Slade, Iowa City, ac
Both BacuUs and Lons were In- eused of operating a motor vehIcle 
dicted lllSt December. B!lculls has while intoxicated: George '1'ruex, 
been tree on $60,000 bond. Spencer, charged with statutory 

A C. Cahill and William Bart- rape here April 28. 
ley, who successfuily defended Lloyd Lantz, Iowa City, charged 
Lons, are attorneys for Baculis. with operating a motor vehicle 

Seven other criminal cases were while intoxicated ; George Kost, 
set Saturday for the May term of Iowa City, charged with two 
court, which ends Sept. 17. counts of forgery, and George R. 

Charles Yordi, Riverside, will Scanlon. Oxford, charged with op
face a charge of manslaughter in . erating a motor vehicle while in
connection with the death last I toxicated. 

Alumni Directors Reorganize Slate (ouncil 
The board of directors for the 1951-52 association budget, with 

SUI alumni association Saturday expenditures amounting to about 
adopted a prolTam to strengthen $10,000. 
th,e association's activities through- The board .Iao lie' ap a life 
out Iowa. meinbenhJp .ward .... n.me4 

At Its annual meeting on the Sonpriter Meredlib Wlilaon u 
SUI campus, the board agreed to tbe flnt recipient. 
increase from 22 to 99 the mem- WilllOn, who is orlilnally from 
bershlp in the Ibwa council of or- Mason City, was selected for his 
ganlzatlon, which conducts in for- writing of the "Iowa Fight Son," 
matlon and membership programs which was written for and dedi-
tor the association. eated to SUI. 

A repl'elen&atlve will now be President Virgil M. Hancher met 
chOlen from eacb of tile It low. with the directors ~aturday morn
eoun"e. to "'lIVe on &be counell. in, In an Informal question and 
Loren Blckenon, e"ecal"'e 1ICe- answer period about the plans and 
I. boped thla move will reault in problems of the auoc:i.Uon dur
retar, of Ibe _ia&ioD, nld I' Ing the next year. The director. 
& lar,er and .. re adlve alumni were honored at a luncheon In the 
bodJ Iowa Memorial Union Saturd., 
In other .ctlon .Saturday, the noon. 

board of dIrecto.- approved a I L C . ..... Ier, Aeta"' beIU 

his &erm u president of &be _
clatlon, replacl. Justice T. O. 
Garfield. Ames, who Ia eomplet
lor ""en 1ean on 'be beard 01 
dlrecton. 

Hickerson cited Garfield's Inter
est and value to the association 
and said the "alumni group has 
shown the greatest II'Owth In Its 
history during his term In office." 

Two new director. were present 
to take up their ne"" offices. They 
were A. Q. Carlaon, Oskaloosa, 
and Dr Richard A Etnmons, Clin
ton. The third newly-appointed 
director, Leo FItQ1bbona. Esther· 
viUe, was unable to attend the 
meeting. 

The new director. replace Frank 
Ney, Cedar Rap!cfI; JUdae '1'edford 
Miles, Corydon, and Dr. Walter 
neller, .. ort Dod,.. 

Secretary of Defense Marshall and 
Gen. Omar Bradley. chairman of 
the jOint chiefs of staff. 

Acheson said Mr. TTuman "'s 
tbe sole Judl'e 01 wb.t we sbould 
disclose in reurd to confidential 
private dlseussions wllb his own 
cablnei." 

Acheson r~vealed the state de
partment had opposed the use of 
Chinese Natlonallst troops In Korea 
as proposed by MacArthur. 

Acheson's explanation was that 
to remove Natlonallst troops {rom 
Formosa would endanger the is
land's defenses. make it more vul
nerable to Invasion by Red forces 
from the mainland and also 
cause trouble with Allied nations 
which do not recognize the Na
tiona list regime. 

"We are cOmmitted to see that 
that Island does not fall I"to hOIl
tile hands," he said, "and to . use 
mlUtary force to brinll about that 
result:' 

Russia W:on' f Need 
Spies If Inquiries 
Continue: Rayburn 

AUSTIN, TEX . (iP) - If this 

Van Fleet, In a prepared state· 
ment, said such speculation Is "8 

journalistic plunge into a Wgh
powered lIuesslng aame." He saJd 
he took orders trom his mJlitary 
Juperiors and his battle plans bad 
nothing to do with politics or di
plomacy. 

UN IIIb~n aDd bomben h.m
mered aw.r a& IrontllDe tarrd 
and rear area •• ppb ce.ten. 
Bat &he B-ZI .aperforla were 
fbllllar Ibe ....... n bpe MIG-
15 Jell! Inereulnrb' arrreal"e. 
The Par Ban.tr '-ree old Com
maDlat Jet. .boi dewn a 8-21 """'7 over .. l1hw'" Korea. 
Infantry patrob west and north 

of the lrrijin river on the western 
lront ran Into seveuJ stiff tights 
but continued to advance. 

There was comlderable enemy 
movement In front of UN troops 
in poSitions west of Hwachon. a 
town situated on the western shore 
of the big Hwachon reServoir In 
central Korea. Red troops were 
stubbornly .... lating an AlUed ad
vance northward. 

At the eastern end of the reser
voir the Communists were fiaht
In, bitterly but the AlUes pushed 
slowly ahead. 

* * * No'Truce Reels Hint 
country has many more MacAr- SAN !1RAN'CISeo-.Red China 
thur investigations, Bradley in- hinted Saturday that It Intends Lo 
vestigations and Marshall Invest!- carry on the Korean war Into 
gations, the enemy won't need next year. 

I The Peiplng radio, In a broad
any spies, House Speaker Sam cast heard here by the Associated 
Rayburn said Saturday. Prell, called on the Chinese pea-

" It will all be in the headlines," pie to raise fundJi to buy heavy 
Rayburn said at a luncheon hon- equipment for the Red army In 
oring him as speaker at the Unl- Kore_the so-called "peoples 
versity of Texas commencement volunteers." 
exercises. "A nationwide check on the 

'1'00 mucb loose talk, said RaT- campailll wlll be earrfed out in 
burn. is jeopardizinl the security January 19:11," the broadcast 
of the nation. added. 

He defended President Tru- In other world capitals there 
man's dismissal of General Mac- were rumon of ponlble peace 
Arthur without dlrecUy men- talks. The BrltiIb were reported 
Uonlng names. seelUn, a chance to encO\U'lle ne-

"In your form of IOvernment, IOti.tlona. 
we can just have one be.d. and .Meanwhile, Gie Uulted Prell 
he's the one elected by the pea- report that tbe peece moves, 10Dl 
pIe," Rayrburn said, adding that rumored, were .cknowledged of
the Prellident is both the chief fici.lly for the tint Urne Satur
executive of the people and the day. Dlplom.tic IOUn:eI In Wash
commander 01 the armed forces. In,ton said the U. S., BrI&ain and 

We must learn to be paUeDt 12 otber UN countriea were con
plodding and crafty to thwart liderlnl . whetller to IOUDd out the 
Russia's aim to rule the world, Reda on n...,uatlQ • truce. Tbey 
Rayburn said later In hla pre- Inalstecl tbat DO declaion on tbe 
pared commencement lpeeeh. next move had been JINIde. 
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'Go Ahead Boys, Try for the $64 Question' 

/ . 
• . ." 1","" 

• ( / • .; ,If' 
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McCarran 10 Ask 
S 1 OO-Million Loan 
For Spanish Relief 

Improved Iowa Police Radio 
He'ars Six-Year (o",plelion 

Publl.hed dolly, exc~pt 1.1ond,y by 
Rtud~nt Publications. Inc.. 126 JOW3 
A.v~ . . 10WD City, low&, Entered ali 
ucond closs mall m.ll~r 01 the post
orrl('f~ Dt Iowa. City. Iowa, under the 
.on of con.rea or .March 2. 1879. 

MEMBER 
AUDIT BUREAU 

OF 
CIRCULATIONS 

T wo 1~,_ wire ~rvlce •. (API and (UP) 

MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
The ......,.,I.ted Pre.. Is entitied ex
cluslve1y to the use lor repubUcation 
or oil the local newl prInted In thl. 
newspaper as well as ali AP newl du
pntche!. 

CALL 4191 fr.", 
ntrb' 'e re,.r. nMVI Item,. .omtn·. 
,are Urm, .• r ."n •• "teme,d. t. T"e 
Oall" I.wan. EdUorial ."Icel lore In 
the baltm ... t 0' Ealt H.II, norCh en ... 
tr.net. 

Call 8-2151 If J.. ~. ".1 .... Iv. 
" ,'Mr D.n,. 10wan b,. 1:tO •. m M.ke

IO.d l uvlee Is ,'veD on aU Ilttylell"' 
'nOrl rep.rled by 9 :St •. In. Tile 

.Dall, I ..... n ClrnlaU.n D.parlm'JaI, 
In Ut.e ft..r .t 014 J •• ,naUsm 8alld

! •• ,. D8blq.e aD. row. ctreets, II .pen 

WASHINGTON l1l'i - Sen. P at 
I McCarran (D-Nev.) said Saturday 
he intends to ask congress for a 

-S-u-bs-.-r;-pt-Io-n-r-'t-e.---b-)-' -c-or-r-,e-r-I-n-I-o-w-a new $100 million loan to Spain . 
Cit~ . 2" c~n18 weeklY or $7 per year In McCarran, who last year ob
ad,'n nce: Six ",ontha, $3.6~: three tained congressional approval o( 
months, $1 .90. By mall In Iowa, '7.~ 
pel )Ie": six months, $3.90: three a $62.5 million grant to the Span
month •. 52.00: All olher mall sub,crlp- ish people can come to our aid 
lions $8 per )'ear: six months. $06.25: 

'"m .. :34 ..... t •• , n ••••••• r.m 
I :" ~ .m . Ie G:OO ,... dally 0. •• ,1 
S .... a,. 8 •• ".,. Il •• n: 4:st ..... l, 
18:" • . n'. 

thr_<, montlJo. S2.2~. in time of trouble." 
Administration sources said that 

I' red AI. Pe"nall, PabUI... it congress approves an additional 
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$100 million grant, President Tru
man and his aides probably will 
accept it because of the intern a
tional situation and Spain's mili
tary importance to the non-Com
munist world. 

But these sources s~id the ad
ministra tion will insist the loan 
he adminis ',ered in the same way 
as grants to Atlantic Pact and 
other free nations. This would en
tail sending an ECA mission to 
Madrid and giving it aUlhori'ty to 
deal directly with high Spanish of
ficials. 

U,./: " 
T(.10~ rJ~ 
5iI(l'~ .,. ,;::.;:..,:i. ... 

f'1:~11A1t~ :':."~ ,0 stCr1E1S. , .i"",'''~." ... _ 
- scus~t 171---. <'.-

DES MOINES (.Ip) - Wh{'n 
Iowa completes a $180,000, six
year police radio improvement 
project next fall it wi ll have ns 
modern a system as there is in the 
country, The state safety depnrt-
ment said Saturday. . 

"When we began the project in 
1945 we had about 50 per cent 
talk-back ( two - way) service 
(rom radio - equipped peace of
ficers' cars," Charles J. Nord , dir
ector of the departm~nt's radio 
communications division, related. 
He added: 

"That wasn't very satisfactory, 
in view of the fact there are a bout 
55,500 square miles in the state 01 
Iowa. When our moderni za tion 
project is completed, we hope 
about Oct. I, we will have close 
to 100 per cent service." 

and 'Cetla Falls stations go from 
400 10 · 3,000 watts. When the 
Maquoketa station was in~talled in 
1947 it harted with 250 watts, 
which It sti ll has, and FM rccep
tiO!). Sop,!~ of these changes still 
are in process. 

(i,f,' Record 
\' BIRTHS , 

A scm, to Mr and Mrs Joseph 
E. Dixso~, 309 E. Harrison st., 
Sat'urday . at Mercy hospital. 

, ": ' :,' DEATHS 
A. M. (Bert) Leech, 77, West 

Branch, F~iday at Mercy hospital. 
. DlrORCE DECREES 

A. diVl)r(!e was granted in dis
trict court Saturday to Dorothy 
Burm~\st~r. She had cha l'ged her 
husband. Eugene Burmeister, witl! 
cru~l"arid inhuman treatment. 

editorials 
Of the original $62.5 million 

loan, some $17 million already has 
been allocated, including $5 mil
lion for wheat. Spain has asked 
for nn additional $20 milljon allo
cation for the purchase of more 
wheat and coal, 

Nord said tha t in 1945 nnly 
about J 0 cities anel counties had 
two-way radio equipment in the 
cars o[ their peace ofCicers. Now 
the number has increased to abo ut 
120 cities and counties. 

The s ta ~e highway patrol has 
I'ad io eq uipment in all of its 200 
cars. Nord estimated that. inc1uct
ing the patrol cars, there now are 
close to 700 law enforcement 

Tfe court decree gl'anted the 
pla Intiff t,he right to resume her 
malden Ijlame of Newfang. 

The two were married at Ei
mire', N,.'Y. , July , 1949, and lived 
tog {her tlhtll October of the S3mc 

Patriotism & 
Private Interest 

Wh:Lt does it mean to be "pro
American?" 

This is one or the questions 
raised by the ousting of General 
MacArthur nnd most recently by 
the firin g of Navy Lieutenant 
William Evans Jr; 

Evans was discharged follow
ing his release or on anti-admin
istration letter to persons vlho 
wished to make political capital 
out of it. 

Replying to the charge that his 
action was "contemptuous" Evans 
~aid, "If you are pro-American, 
you have to go underground or 
el~e su rfer the consequences." 

What is meant by being pro
American? What docs one do to 
he pro-Ameriean? Docs Evans' 
action demonstrate the behavlor 
of a pa(;-iot? 

Fact : The U.S. has gone on rec
ord in support of the UN action 
in Korea. This is because we have 
come to realize that we can exist 
DS a nation only as a member o! 
a one world community. 

Evans: "That prO-Soviet one 
world administration of ours and 
our senile congress would ra ther 
have A " icans slau'ghtered than 
attack R China everywhere. To 
hell with the Yalta betrayal . , . 
damn the UN ... long live the 
United States." 

• • 
It not being pro-American of

fering a solid iront against our 
enemies and supporting the elect
ed representatives or the nation? 

$ Q *-

We don't have all the facts on 
the Evans case but here are a 
few which might shed some light 
on his ' action. 

1. Evans associated ' himself 
with Sen . Joseph McCarthy (R
Wis.) last year on the latter's 
attack on U.S. Reds. McCarthy's 
accusations and proof against 
Ache);on are great testimonials 
to the American theory or fai r 
ploy. 

2. Evans was on the payroll of 
John Butler dUring the senator-

New Tra:ning Offered-

ial campaign in Maryland. But
ler defeated Milliard 'f '<lings in 
n race that was anything but 
"clean." It was during this cam
paign that a certain composite 
pictl1re was used to smear Tyd
ings. 

3. Evans' letter was addressed 
to Alfred Koh lberg, an outstand
ing Truman critic and chairman 
or the pro-Nationalist American 
China Policy association. This 
group gave Butler a $500 cam
paign contribution. 

$ $ 

What arc the political rights of 
individuals as members of the 
armed forces? This is the critical 
question. But we see in the Evans 
case patriotism used as a cloak 
for private interest. Only the 
Reds can praCit from this. 

Patriotism is non-partisan. 
" " " 

We welcome the day when all 
supel' patriots are permanently 
underground. 

50 Cents Is 50 Cents 
The National Association of 

Manufacturers has asked that 
consumers carry the full burden 
of any new tax increase. 

NAM President William Ruf
(in denounced wage and price 
controls before the house bank
ing committee and asked for an 
excise tax on all manufactured 
end-products except food. 

"Let me get this straight," re
marked Rep. Clinton D. McKen
non (D-Calif.) . "You would tax 
the consumers more even though 
corporation profits are at a rec
ord high ?" 

The NAM spokesman admitted 
profits were pretty high , "but 
re.m,ember ," he said, "business 
profits are 50-cent dollars." 

Yeah, and we get paid with 
them. 

A 40% War 
"War is Hell," said General 

Sherman during the Civil war. 
Apparently consumers in a price 
war Qon't mind a litlle fire and 
brimstone for a 40 per cent dis
count. 

IHSAA Defends 
Policies Regarding 
Ban on Sportscaster 

nOONE !\PI - The Iowa High 
School Athletic association, em
broiled in a dispute with a Des 
Moines radio sports director, de
fended its policies Saturday in a 
lengthy statement signed by all 
members of the association's bonrd 
of control. 

No radio man was mentioned by 
name in a six-page outline of asso
ciation policies, but board mem
bers made it plain their remarks 
were prompted by a controversy 
involvin'g Al Couppee, sports di
rector of radio station KRNT, Des 
Moines. 

Couppee learned two weeks ago 
in preparing to televise a track 
meet in Ames that the athletic 
association had barred him from 
reporting sports events it spon-

I 
sol's. 

The association accused him of 
violating regulations in broad
casting the state high school bas-
ketball tournament last spring. 
Couppee stepped out of bounds 
by not confining his remarks to 
the progress of the games and \he 
tournament, the IHSAA sa id. 

In rebuttal, Couppee sa id his 
broadcasts in no way l'eflected an 
unsportsmanlike attitude. 

"Prog\'am direcwrs and tourna
ment managers must be cognizant 
of the fact that rad io announcers 
in broadcasting tournament games 
are to report the facts as they are 
and are not expected to color 

' those facts with their personal 
' opinions," the IHSAA sa id in 
quoting its rules. 

"In refusing to permit the 
sportscaster to take part in the 
telecast ot the state track meet 
the association was only applying 
the same rule that it applies to ath
letes, Schools, coaches, superintend
ents, principals and off icials who 
viol .. te the rules," the statement 
added. 

KRNT Says o • 0 

u.s. • 

I vehicles equipped with radios. 
The sta'e system works with 

cities and counties, and all of the 
curs. 

The improvement project was 
undertaken for three principal 
rC<lsons: l. reception needed to be 
improved for satiSfactOrY service; 
2. The federal communica'jons 
commission realJoca~ed frequen
cies; 3. The old system was hamp
ered by interference from out of 
I the state . 

One of the phases of the im
----- provement program was instalJa-

For bid sAm e ric a n Sightseers Crush, {;~~te~f ~~a~~gi~~~::te~hr~~~!~~~t 
the state. The prime objective was 

T rips to ,Czechoslovakia Glass Shatters, But · !~ei7!~~~~ ~~cG.~~~~,T~~r~;~~t:~ 
M U h 

Ossian, Belmond, Onawa, Essex, 

argaret n urt Van Wert, and Sheldon. Work on 
WASHINGTON Ill'! ...J.... Thc in May, 1949. His wife, Herta , dis-

United States decided Saforday it appeared three months later. the Sheldon station is in progress. 
N h ' . Another part of the project was 

is no longer safe for private Amer- eit er has becn heard from. Her- LONDON Ill'! . Slghtse~rs [changing the five fixed stations 
ican travelers to enter Czechoslo- man Field, a Cleveland, 0., archi- crowded Waterloo railroad station , from medium frequency oAM st,,
vakia and banned travel, to that teet hunting his brother, boarded 
Communist _ dominated country a plane bound from Warsaw to here Saturday to greet Margaret lions to high frequency FM stn-
"until further notice." Prague in August, 1949. He, too, Truman and in the rush smashed lions. This part included adding a 

The action was annoupced by has no.t been heard from. sheets of plate glass which shat- new sta:ion at Maquoketa. These 
h t t h

' changes were neceSSitated by 
t e s a e department w leh said An American student, John Ha- tered only a few feet from the changes in FCC alloca'ions, ahd to 
only that the ban was invoked vasta, was arrested in Czechoslo- P 'd t ' d ht 

yeml. I,' 

" J)IVORCE PETITIONS • 
s arriuel ~lIdman, North Liberty, 

has lile~ . su it {or divorce in 
Johhs6n county district courl 
[I'om ' BeSSie Wildman. 

Wildman has asked the court 
for < equity' in 'the coup1e's home, 
lurniture and automobile, They 
were marrieci at Davenport in 
January, 1944. 

Pope 'Pius X to ~e 
Beatified in Rome 

ROME rul - "Papa Sarto," the 
Catholic world's beloved Pope Pius 
X, will be beatified before an 
expected throng of 500,000 Catho
lic iaithJ'ul today in a solemn cere
mony in great St. Peter's square. 

The beatification will be the 
47th such rite decreed by Pius 
XII in his 12 years on tbe papal 
throne. It will be the first beati
fication 0'£ a pope in 279 years. 

Sulphur Shortage 
Brings New Curbs 

resl en s aug er. modernize the system. Changes at 
"because of conditions nnw exist- vakia in the fall of 1948 and "en- \" ASI"INGTON (''' The gOY . . ChI k" "1 ' Photographers lit up the station Des Moines, Atlantic and Fair- 'v n Cl m- -
mg m zec os ova la.' tenced to thrce years on espiorfagc r ~ t to k t S tu d t 

d I • h field will complete that phase. e nm~n 0 s eps a r ay 0 
Official sources spelle l out the charges. His sentence latel' w~s Wlt their flash bu lbs as Miss ·tL. h t f I h ~ The other stations are at Storm cope WI" a s or age 0 su p ur 

reasons in more detail, however. lengthened to 10 years. Truman step_oed off the boat train ff t ' d t' ,, ' . t II Lake and Cedar' Falls. a ec mg pro uc IOn In vir un y 
They said this governmenb feels it Czechoslovakia now is the only: Irom Southampton where s~ ar- The fixed sta"ions will all be on all essential industries." 
it not safe anymore for 'Atnericans Communist country where Ameri- ['ived earlier Saturday 0 the Th ' t· I d t· th } an exclusive state blOck of fre- e na lona pro uc IOn au or-
in a non-official capacity to risk cans may not travel by r ulings of JinE'r America for a four- onth ' 

t . h 1 quency, assigned by the FCC for ity said buyers of sulphur must 
en ermg Czec os ovak.ia . "'1 this government. Previous travel holida y tour of Europe. 

TI I ') d h t state police use only. report every month O.n. their uses 
lese sources a so reca, eta restrictions in Yugoslavia and The sightseers waved as Miss 

during the past three y.ears of Hungary were lifted some time Truman, accompanied by U.S. Am- Further, the project also in- of tl1e strategic material and thei r 
Communist rule in that , country, ago. bassador and Mrs. Walter S. GiI- cluded increasing the power oC inventories. Th ey must not exceed 
Americans have been subjected to Removal of the ban on travel to lord, walked to a car at the side the fixed stations. The Des Moines 1 last year's rate of consumption. 
embarrassment, arrest and impri- Hungary was pa1t of the recent of the platform. They had just station goes from 1,000 to 3,000 There isn't enough sulphur to go 
sonment by Communist q.uthori- U.S. bargain under which the entered the car whcn someone watts. The Atlantic and Fairfield around. Supply this year, NPA 
ties. Hungarian Communists releascd shouted, "Look out!" stations move up from 500 to said, is estimated at 1 million tons 

Two, and pdl;sibly three, Ameri- U.S. businessman Robert A. Voge- Several persons standing near 1,000 watts. And the Stol'm Lak:! shol't of demand. 
cans have disappeared behind the ler. the car jumped clear as a pile of ---------
Czech iron curtain. It appeared possible that the more than a dozen sheets of plate 

The ban a p par e n t 1 '1 was state depa;·tment, by its action glass stacked against the platrorm 
prompted by the arrest of Asso- Saturday, hopcs to get Oatis' re- railings toppled over and crashed 
ciated Press Reporter William N. lease through a similar dea l. to tl1e pavement. No one was hurt. 
Oalis on April 23 . Oatis was charg- Several of the big glass sheets, 
wi th activities "hostlle to the S 01 S P t which had been pushed over by 
Czech state." The Communists al- al or ees aren S sightseers crowding the railings, 
leged he gathered and dissemi nated <;mashed into bits only a Cew teet 
information considered secret. D "d t D I from Miss Truman's car. 
Oatis is in jail despite official U.S. eel es 0 e ay Miss Truman drove away j ith 
protests. ' the GiUords to their residence, 

Noel Field, an American citi- Plans for Wedding where she will be a guest during 
zen, disnppeal'ed in Czechoslovakia her London stay. 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR Items are schedllll'd 
In the President's office, Old Capitol Prisoners Aid Ailing AU.los 

,DES MOINES (lI'! - Robert Dil
FORT MADISON (AP) - Hehabilitation of Fort Madison lon, vice-president and general 

sta te penitentiary inmates has been broadened to include an au- m~dnasgert °df radiOtsttatiOnt~RNTd' sal a ur ay a s a emen Issue 

-- --- --- On her arriva l at Southampton, 
sroux FALLS, S.l;l. (lI'!-A pale the President's daughter said she 

and tired Tom Amburn , sa ilor would break her rul<1 against sing
sweethrart of an Athlllta, Ga. , h :gh ing during her European tour i[ 
school girl dying of cancer, an- I{ing George and Queen Elizabeth 
l10unced Saturday that they have askrd hpr to sing for them. 
agreed to "int! rinitely postpone" 

Army Credits Radio, 
Leaflets for Shares 
Of Red Prisoners 

Wednesday, June 6 
6:00 p.m. - Close of second se

mester. 
'1 :30 p.m. - Campus band con

cert, Union campus. 

ilo!. 
]2 :30 tl.m. - Fourth Annu~1 

Silver Jubilee Luncheon, (011 
classes de 1926), Iowa Union. 

J 2:30 p.m. - Tenlh Anniversary 
LUllcheon , (all classes of 1941), 
Iown Union. 

tomotive school. The objective is to prepare men for working in ' by the Iowa HJgh School Athletic 
or operating garages, once they complete their time behind the ass~ciation i~ defense .of its ban 
walls --- aga1l1st a radIO sports rtll'ector wns th il' m:: ..... iage plans. 

, "ridiculous." 
In an interview, he sait! he Trade schools previollsly tion and rehabilitation for the 

operating to teach the prisoners men who participate in this pro
means of support on ' release in- gram." 
elude lhose on tailoring, shoe- Parteno said the Instigator of the 
making, rurniture building, weav- school is M. Roby Hilpert, dir
lng, welding, plumbing, and elec- ector of educatio~ :mq athletics 
trica l work. at the Institution. 

Dick Parlello, an inmate, writ
cd with activities "hostile to the 
idio," penitentiary publication, said 
in un article on the school: 

School CreaCoe1i Stir 
"The ,event (opening of the 

school) has caused much comment 
with the lnmales and opinion at the 
moment is that it IS' 'destined to 
become n very important ractor 
(n' the over-all pictOl'e of reforma-
~~~' --~~-----------------

Vic V~t SayS 
~ 

tJ'iiTEt-l, PAlo, IF YOU I2E 
PLANNING ro 00 AHEAt) W~ 
Gl GI2AOUAie 1l2AINING 
AffiR VOU GET YOUR 

UNDERGAAOUAiE DEGR6~, 
YOU'D BElTER APPLY 10 
VA 8EFORE YOU RECEIVE 
YOUI2 C;;HEE~KIN 

FOR FULL INFORMATION 
contact abe' Iowa City V A olflce, 
leiS 18B & T tiJUdlnr or phone 
289f. 

The school nes two IOstructors, 
one with 20 and the other with 
14 years of experience. John Bryl, 
who helped organize and develop 
the school, is the inmate in charge. 

Use Conventional Instruction 
The equipment, most of which is 

new, is what would be found in 
the modern garage. The method 
or instruction follows the pattern 
of most automotive schools. 

The school presently can ac
commodate only about 15 students. 
However, there are hundreds of 
inmates who wish to attend. Those 
who select the students choose 
men who have some mechanical 
background or an exhibited ten
d~ncy for mechanics. 

Takes Two Yean 
The course covers two years, 

and includes every phase of auto
mobile maintenance. Officials of 
the institution and members of 
the guard force may bring their 
cal's to the school [or repairs. They 
pay only for new parts needed, 

Along with the · regular class 
work there will be available a 
visual aid program. Factory train
ed instructors will come to the 
prison periodically to gi\'e personal 
instruction. 

Turning to the lighter side, Part
ello wrote: 

"The only complaints now are 
trom the students, who want a 
long straightaway to try the cars 
ol,lt - the longer the better. over 
the bridge into IlJlnols for ex
ample, or a long dash into Mis
,soud." 

Iowa Papers Take 
Seven NEA Awards 

W ASHTNGTON !\PI - The army I phoned Betty Thompson, .18, and 
says nearly one-third of the 200,000 they made the decision at his 
Chinese and Korean Communist suggpstJOI1. 
soldiers who have been taken pri- He said "it tokes pretty hard 
soner were persuaded to sur- thinking for l.I man when he knows 

SEATTLE (A') _ More than 60 ;'ender by psychological warfare. the gil'l he loves has got to dil!," 
awards to newspapers, edHol's and Encouraged by the results ob- and that after a talk with his 
writers were announced Saturday tained with conventional psycho- parents and family friends, he de
by the National Editorial Associa - logical warfare, the army is con- cided to call Betty. 
tion. siderlng seriously some ne'w meth-

First place awards for general ods, including the "use of guided 
excellence went to the San Jose, missiles with broadcasting or loud
Calif., Mercury Herald In the daily speaker equipment to circle over 
division, and to the Virginia Ga- enemy troops," said Brig. Gen. Ro
zett of Wil1inmsburg, Va ., in the bert A. McClure. 
weekly class. He is the chief of the army's 

The Town award winners in- psychological warfare, ca lled PW 
cluded : fOr short. 

McClure mentioned', too, the Excellence in typography-
(weekly division) third, Mitchell possible use of remote-controlled 
County Progress, Osage. airplanes with broadcasting equip

Best edi~orial _ honorable men- ' ment and also carrying leaflets 
which could be dropped. 

tion, Pella Chronicle. The Communist leaders have is-
Best Column - (variety sub- sued decrees threatening severe 

jects division) first, A. H. Sand- penalties, including death, to any 
, ers, Manning Monitor; Third, C. C. soldier found with one of the 
Caswell, Clarinda Herald-Journal. United Nations psychological leaf

Best use of illutrative material, lets or "surrender passes" in his 
honorable mention, Montezuma possession. 
Republican and Pella Chronicle. But nevertheless the surrender 

Best news picture, honorable passes have been used by rr/lny of 
mention, Storm Lake Pilot Trib- j he thousands of Communist 
une. lroops who have come into Allied 

lines. . 
Auto Makers Ordered 
To Cut Production 

The PW program "has overcome 
a conviction held by most Com
munist troops earlier in the cam

WASHINGTON (A')-The go\'- paign that prisoners would be mis-
ernment ordered auto makers Sat- treated or killed by UN captors. 
urday to cut production still more. More than 400 million leaflets 

For the three-month period be- have been spread throughout 
ginning July I, they will be per- Korea by a variety of means, in
mltted to build only about 1.2 eludjng dropping them from 
million cars. This compares with planes and firing them Lnto enemy 
1.4 million for the April-June lines in artillery shells. Along 
quarterly period. It's about a third with the leallet technique gOl'S a 
less than the 1.5 mnron cars built radio broadcast effort, with pro
in the July-September period last [grams beame~ from stations in 
year. Tokyo and in South Korea. ' 

., ... V" ~u"'J "tV I - .... ,r---

The 19-year-old navy machin
ist's mate said Betty agreed they 
should sit down together and 
"hash over the matter" and 
"reall y do t he serio LIS tJdnking 
that is necessary." 

He suid he did not know whon 
he would return ' to At1anta and 
that "It appealfd" he would not 
be back for hel high school grad
uation 1\.lesday. 

Tom got a 30-day leave from 
the Norfolk, Vu., naval base when 
he lea rned that Betty would die 
soon and flew to Atlanta. He 
rushed aboard a piane and re
turned home early Saturday af
ter a long-distance telephone talk 
with his parents during WJllch, he 
said, his mothe r had "broken 
down." 

Chiselers Hit States 
For Jobless Checks 

WASHINGTON (.4» - Despite 
toom employment, chise lers still 
are mulcting state jobless insur
ance funds of nearly $5 million a 
year, the government reported 
Saturday . About half of it is re
covered. 

The Federal Bureau or Employ
ment security, in the labor de': 
partment, provides the fund s for 
chasing down chiseler sand prose
cuting them, but the rest i.~ lip to 
the stales which payout the job-
less checks. 

U.S. Cuts Metal Supply 
To Slash Auto Output 

W ASHTNG'I'ON (lI'! - The gov
ernment cut the automobile in
dustry's supply of scarce metals 
Saturday in an order aimed at 
slashing passenger car production 
to about 1.2 million in the July
August-September period. 

This would amount to a 38 per 
cent cut in production from a year 
",go when the industry turned out 
1,894,000 passenger cars during 
those thrce months. 

WSUI PROGRAM 
CAlENDAR 

Monday. June ., 19~1 
8:00 a.m. Morning Chapel 
8: l5 a. m. News 
8:au a .m. )\1omlng Serenade 
9:20 n.m. News 
9:.s0 a.lll. Baker'S Dozen 

IU:.U a.m. The Book. hell 
iu :10 a.m. lhkel' 5 l)oz.en 

.1\,1:4:; a ~ ln. Navallme 
tJ ~uv Q .I\). Newi 
11 :1:S a.m. 1'he Music Box 
11 ::'v 8.m . Headlines In Chemistry 
'11 :45 n.m. Rent Control 

Gue.t Slllr 
12 :00 nOOI1 Knytnm xamblc8 
l:.£ :JJ p.m. News 
'2:<5 p.m , Guest Stnr 
I :uu p.m. Muslcqt Chat. 
2:00 p.rn. News 
2:15 p.IlL ~lu$'c of Mallhot"'n 
2 :~J p.m. Adventures I~ !IIuBlc 
J : ~U p.m . News 
3:Sd p .m . Thl! 10 Holland 
3:45 p.llI. PathIIOHler ', I'layhouic 
1 :UU p.m. Maslcrwol'kl £roln France 
4:90 p.ln . Tea Time Melodies 
5:uO p.m. Chlldren'& Hour 
":JO p.m. . .News 
5:45 p.m. Sports Time 
ti :l/U .... m. KSUI SIGN ON 
6:00 p.m . Dinne.' Hour 
6:55 p.m . News 
7:00 p .m. Hour of Chorm 
7::10 p.m. NBC Sho,'! Story 
8 :00 p.m. KSUI SIGN 01'1' 
8:00 p.m. Cooper Union Forum 
9:0" p.m. Here is Australia 
9:15 p.m. Navy Star Time 
9 :30 p.m. Cum pus /iihop 
D:5S p.m. Sports HIlIhllghts 

10 :00 p.m. New. 
10:l5 p.m. SIGN OFF 

Thursday, June 7 
7:30 p.m. - Campus band con

cert, Union campus. 
8:00 p.m, - Medical convoca

tion, Macbride auditorium. 
Friday, June 8 

9:30 a.m. - University com
mencement, fieldhouse. 

6:30 p.m. - All-alumni buffet 
supper, Currier hall. 

6:30 p.m. - Fifth annual din
ner, SUI Emeritus clUb, (all classes 
1900 or earlier), Currier hall . 

Saturday, June 9 
II :00 a.m. - A.nnual Meeting, 

SUI Alumni ASSOCi ation, Old Cap-

3:00 Jl'.m - All Alumni Co!/ee 
Hour, Towa Union. 

6:30 p.m. - Fifth Annual Gold
en Jubilee Dinner, (011 classes of I 
1901) , Iowa Union . 

Monday, June 11 
1 :bo p.m. - Registration, Sum

mer Session at Fieldhouse. 
lI'uesday, June 12 

8:\)Q p,m. - Reklstration, Sum
mer Session, Fieldhouse, 

Wednesday , June 13 ' 
7:00 a.m, - Opening o( ClassCS, 

Summl!l' Session. 

(For Information re .. ardlnc dates beyond this schedule, 
sel'! reKervatiOfts In the office of the President, Old Capitol,) ___ ---i_~ _______ _ 

GENERAL NOTICES 
GENERAL NOTICES shOUld be depoMtetI with the city editor of 
The Dally Iowan In the newsroom in Eas~ hall. Notlces mual be 
submitted by 2 p.rn. the day precedl~ first pUblication; they will 
NOT be accepted by phone, and m , . be TYPED or LEGIBLY 
WRITTEN and SJGNED by a respon ble person. 

COMMERCE CRIER staft appJi- 31, thrOl.!ih June 13, Wed~sday. 

~ations may be . obtained in the 
commerce dean's office, 104 Uni
versity hall. 

REGULAR LOAN BOOKS 
due not later than June 4. 

are 

FOlttlG\'I' STUDIES students 
expectlng certificates by the end 
of the 5~1ll9ster shou ld immediate
ly submit lists of foreign studies 
courses (with grades and prob
able iradc$) to Prot. Funke, lOll 
Schaeffel' , hall. 

GRADU-\TION ANNOUNCE- NAVY DEPARTMENT needS 
MENTS may be picked UP at cam- typitts IIncl.istenographers lor ter!l 
pus stores on presentation of re- pOfllf,Y , ana permanent work in 
ceipt. I Wasbingtbl1, D.C., at once. A rep-

- resentatlve wlll be on campus 
STUDBNTS REGISTERED with Thursday to cond uct tests and in

the educatlonol Placement office, lervieWs, Full details at otrlce of 
East hall, room C-I03, are re. student affaIrs. 
QUested to notify the o!llce of 
any change in their address be
fore they leave the campus tor the 
summer. 

THE POOL AND TilE SHOW
ERS at the Women's GYmnasium 
will be closed lrol'l1 Thursday, May 

~ I" 

DEIIO~PTJVE AND GENERAL 
ASTJilNOMY STUDENTS ~ 
pick 'tip review notes on "Our Gal
oxy and Othel' Galaxies" at ROOIIl 
318 Physics building lit any, 'time 
the office is open .from today 10 
Mondlly,,JWle 4, inclUSive. 

, • h /l Illi ' j.II "Ih,- I 'I 
,"n UII" 1\"1~ 
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, Shou Id Be Shaped 

Program By Summer Plans 

Interfratern ity 
Hotel-Type Rush 

Plan Late Summer Weddings 

A "hotel-type" plan of rushing which will require both rushees 
What you plan to do this sum

Bnd fraternity men to arrive on the campus four days earlier than 
mer should be carefully cOnsidered 

otherwise necessary hns been set up by the SUI Interfraternity if you want your hairdress to 

council. I make you a refresHing personality, 
New rules for the plan have bY the Interfr~ter.n ity c~uncil suggests the Official Hair Fashion 

, , t 1 where he shall IIldlcate his ac- " 
been sent to IIlcomtng \I'es 1111en ceptante or rejection of any Did committee of the National . Halr-
men, the council.'s publicity clalr- he may have received. dressers and Cosmctologists asso-
man, DIck Gibson, A4, Des Section 11. Rushees are in no ciation. 
Moines, said Friday, way bound by these invitations Are you the outdoor girl7 Are 

Certain areas in the do;mitory ~o ~Ie~geship ahd m:lY reject ,any you the sophisticated and weIl
system have been set aSide as mVltatlOn. If a rushee reeclves 
temporary accommodations for more than one invitation, thl! groomed woman of the smart 
Rush week by the SUI dormitory cl')oice is up to him, salons and expensive shops? Or 
o!fice, Section 12, Any rushee accept- are your 'eyes filled with star dust 

Men desiring formal rushing ing an invitation wi~ be. called and romance? 
must register for the "hotel dor- for at the hotel-dormitory a~ 5 :~0 Each 01 these personalities has 
lI1I'tory" and live in the areas pro- p.m , by that fraternity, ana wi)l 

b t f t it h its own distinctive charm which vided, the IFC said. A nom inal e ta,ken to he, ra ern youse 
, lee of $6 will be charged, lor lormal pledg1l1g. inust be featured and accented to 

R h k 't t' III b Section 13, The signing of a make you a distinctive individual. us wee regi s ra Ion w e- I h 'II b 
, t th "h tid r lt "at p edge card by a rus ee WI e Each of these personali';es will 

,10 a e 0 e - 0 m ory 'd d b' d' f .. 
10 a,m, Saturday , Sept. 8, Actual ~onsl ere 111 mg or one semes- also have its own distinctive round 
rushing periods will start at 5 ers' t' 14 N b of activities which will caU lor 

, Sunda Sept 9 ec Ion . 0 man may e 
p,m. y~ ',' , pledl!ed during the period, June specially adapted hairstyling, 

The C{)uncll .advlsed men, lIlter- 8 to Sept, 13, Afterward only men Make a mental note, therefOre, 
estell In pledg1l1g ~ fraterDlty not who have registered may be , of your plans for the summer so 
to sign a univerSity room con- pledged. No one may pledge be- · that you or your hairdresses can 
contract, or to ,cancel the contrad I tween Sept. 14 and Oct. I, the create a haird ress for your partl
before Sept. 1 If they ~ad alre~dy date of the beginning of informal cular features which will also fill 
contracted for univerSity hous1l1g. rushing which may be carried on the requirements of your summer 

The council listed the following by fraternities for the rest of the sched ule, 
rushing regulations for rushees semester, If you're the active outdoor en-
and fraternities: Rushee Signs Statement thusiast and plan a full program 

THE APPROACHING MARRIAGE of Jo Ann 
Winegardner, A2, Des Moines, to Robert E. Sweet , 
e3, tory City, has been announced by her par
ents, Mr. and llrs. J, E. Winegardner. The wed
din!\' Is set for August 19 In the Park Avenue 
Presbyterian ('hurch In Des Moines, Mi s Wine
gardner is a member of the Alpha XI Delta, so
cial sorority. Sweet. Is a member of Delta Tau 
CeUa, social fraternity. lIis pa rents are Mr . and 
Mrs. R. A. Sweet. 

JEAN HOTLE, A4, Columbus Junction , daurhter 
of I\lr. and M;S. T. G, 1I0Ue, will be wed eptem
ber 2 to R . A, Liebendorfer, 1\12. Uampton, in the 
First Methodist church here, MI lIotie I a 
member of Alpha Delta PI, social lIororlt)'. Ue
bendorter, the SOli of !\tr. and Mrs . J. Llebendor
fer, Is a. member 01 Alpha Kappa Kappa, medJcal 
fraternity , De formerly belongt'd to Irm a. Alpha 
Epsilon, 50clal fraternity. 

AITICLE I. RUSHING PROCED- Section 15. Each rushee shall ou t in the wind and sun, be sure 
\l1t: sign a statement accepting full re- your coiffure will be attractive 

Settlon 1. Rushees must register sponsibility for the loss of any and manageable during quick ac
at the hotel-dormitory, They are bedding or equipment while in the tion and many changes between Pinned 
required to live in the provided hotel-dormitory. play and showers. 
~ccommodatlons during rush Section 17, There will not be It should be a halrdress w:";ich \,;C....;;;;...;;.. _________ _ 

week, except those living with more than five fraternity men in will fall into place easily an<l PINNED - Joe 
Iowa City relatives, 1 the lounges and dining Toom casually with just a twist of your 

Section 2. Registra.tion wlll be when rushees go through houses comb or a quick pat of your hand, 
11'ilm 10 a,m, to 8 p,m. Saturday, (or tour. however active you may be. But 
Sept. 8, A $1 registration fee wilJ Section 18. Each fraternity will most important of all, your hair-
bf charged, furnish one driver, and two of dress will be shaped and styled 

Seclton 3. Everyone regi ~tered the fraternities will furnish two for your face and will look natural 
must attend rush week orienta- driver s, Drivers will receive in- on you, 

I t!on , starting at 7:30 a.m, Sunday, structions during orienta tion at If you ara a woman with wI-om 
Sept. 9. Place will be announced 8:30 a.m, Sunday, Sept. 9, a quiet formality has attained a 
later, Tours will leave from Sou th Section 19. Proctors wiU stay at way of gracious living, yOu might 
Qu~d dormitory. the hotel-dormitory and wlll con- plan a sophisticated coiffure which 

Section 4. A tour of the 20 so- sist of members of the IFC or will reflect that quiet elegance and 
cial fra,ternities will begirt at 9 other delegated fraternity men. No charm. 
a,m, Sunday, Sept. 9, Drivers for fraternity men will be allowed in For your personality the Official 
each toU!,: will act as guides. After the hotel-donnitory area except Hair Fashion committee recom
the tour they will e~cor t rushe~s delegated members. mends a hairdress of face tram-

, 10 !he field house gUlde who Will Section 20. No refreshments will ing waves, asymmetrical ly placed 
lake rushees to rushing circle. be served or literature distributed to enhance your particular Lea-

The rushee can obtain his date by fraternities during the tour on tures. 
c~rd for rushing periods at the Sunday, Sept, 9, If you're the sweet feminine 
Circle after the tour: Dates may Section 21. There will be no maid with romance in her eyes, 
be arranged at ~ny t~e after the rushing allowed in or around Iowa simplicity should be a dominant 
rushee has received hiS card, City from Sept. 1 until the first fea ture of your coiffure - studied 
, May Not Break Date ' rushing date. simplicity with smooth waves, art-

Patten, A4, 
Springville, Gamma Phi Beta, 10 

Tom Kaep, D2, Dubuque, Delta 
Sigma Delta. 

PINNED - l3;ltbal'H Gaines, A2 , 
Cedar Rapids, Ka ppa Alphn Theta, 
to Jim Bullard, A2, Dubuque, 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon, 

rl:-lNED - Pcggee Lutz, A2 , 
Des Moine5, Kappn Alpha Theta to 
John lrish, A2, Washington, D,C ., 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon. 

CHAINE)) - Sharon Scaly, AI ; 
Cedar Rapids, Kappa Alpha Theta , 
to Chuck Lenthc, E4, Iowa Ci'y , 
Phi Kappa Psi. 

Test Yourself on 
Do's and Don't's 
Of Sun Tanning 

As "Let's sec y,.ur :,un tan" be
comes the naUon's Monday morn
ing grccting, consideration of 
"Do's" and "Don'ts" relative to the 
sun may make the dilference be
tween a healthy sun tan and <1 
painful burn. 

The following True and False 
questionnairc Is based on scien Ufic 
research of the! top sun specIal
ists. 

J. If you have a sun tan you 
can't get sunburned. 

False. Even brown-and-yel
low-skinned people oqrn. 

2. Mineral oil and baby oil will 
prevent sunburn. 

False, And how! They are 
both complete ly transparent to the 
sunlight ar. ,1 all t l('y help you do 
is fry, 

Anti-Fly Campaign 
Begins This Week 

The annual Iowa City anli-rJy 
campaign, conducted by the city 
street nnn health departments, is 
qchcduled to begin this week, with 
crews periodically spraying the 
city dump, City park and alleys 
in the downtown area. 

Charles J. Schindler, ci ' y hcalth 
inspector, ~aid Saturday sprayIng 
has b n delayed this year because 
of rain . He said a special insecti
cid , prescribed by a stnte entomo
li/list, will be sprllyed Crom n 
machine purchas d by the city a 
r w years ago. 

As an aid to curbing ~ies, 

Schindl<'r advised local res idents 
to make an effort to clelln up re
fuse in yards and alleys surround
ing their homes, 

. Once a date has been arra~ged, ARTICLE n, VIOLATIONS: fully placed and designed for a 
It may no~ be broken by either Section 1. The Interfraternity feminine sweetheart appearance. 

ENGAGED - Freddie 
A2, Kewanee, Ill., Kllppa 
Theta , to Peter lledlin, 
ford, Ill, 

Egert. 
AI!ha 
Rock- 3. Sunburn j~ ;:ct';ally an in-

jury to the skin. 

Another importan t reminder is 
to keep garbage cans covered at 
all times,- Schindler said, If the 
garbnrge left In aile s is not re
moved within a few duys, residents 
:hould repor~ this to the city 
~lerk's office. 

the fraternity or rushee, No r ush- council, by means of a judicial I 

lug .wIli be allowed by any fra- body, shall have the power to In- 'PUSH CUTICLE WITH TOWEL 
~ermty ,until actual rushing per- terpret and enforce the rules set CHAINED: Lois Laughlin, A2 , 

Osage, Delta Zeta, to Jerry 
Lickteigh, A3, Phi Kappa, Wesley. 

lod begms Form the habit of gently push
' Section '5, Actual rushing per- forth under ~rticle , I, above, in ing back the nail cuticle with 
Iods wlll begin at 5 p,m, Sunda,y, accordanc; With Art~cle.vI of t~e the towel each time you dry your 
Sept. 9, and will continue through Io~a Men s Interfra err}lty constl- hands. It's a qUick trick that 
1oI0nday, Tuesday and Wednes- tutlOn" ., takes only a secohd, but it will CHAINED: Arden Cummi~gs . 
day, during the following periods: Sectl?n 2. Any orgamza4lOns, keep your cuticle smooth, shapely A2, Clinton, kappa Kappa Gam-
11 a,m .... l:30 p.m,; 2-4 p ,m, (Mon- fraternity, per.son .. or persons may and in good condition between ma, to Tom Hyde, C4, Fort Madi-
day only); 5-8 p,m,; 8 p,m,-12 present an mdlctm~nt to any manicures. son, Delta Chi. 
midhight. The rushee may go to memb~r of the IFC 5 ex~cutlve ---------------------______ _ 
tbe fraternity of his chOice dur- ~ommlttee , Persons presentmg the 
ing the last rushing period, mdlctment shall b.e a~sured of 

Section 6. No rushee may have anonymity, Such Violations shall 
a total of more than two rushing be investigated and disciplinary 
dates with anyone house during action ma~ be taken after careful 
Sunday evening, Mo day, Tues- consideratIOn of the facts. 
day and Wednesday, ARTICLE m, PENALTIES: 

Section 7, Rushing will end at Section 1. The IFC, in punish-
midnight Wednesday, Sept. 12. ing infractions of the rushing 
Rus~ees will be checke\l into the. rules, shall issue penalties in ac
betel-dormitory soon afterward. cordance -with the nature of the 
'Section 8. Each fraternity shall violation, Such punishment shall 

tilln In to the Office of Student be in the nature of the following 
Allairs on Thursday, Sept. 13, a penalties: 
lisl of men to whom it extends For il'aternities and members: 
iIlvlta\ions to pledgeship. a. $25 line. 

Rushee Geis Envelope b, Loss of social privileges for 
Section O. From 1 to 4 p,m, a period to be determined by the 

'Thursday that office will dis- judicial body. 
trlpute to each man registered for c, $10 fine for any member of 
I'\I.!hing an envelope containing any fraternity who is in the rush
tile name of the fraternity or ing area during off-bounds, es
fraternities extending an invita- pecially Sa turday and each night 
lion to pledgeshlp, after the rushing period is over, 

Section 10. After opening his and University hall on Thursday. 
envelope the rushee will proceed d, Any other penalty the judi-
IlI1mediately to a room designated cial body may impose, 

For the rushee: 

Cotton Satin 

• 
OLAqlC SIMPLICITY .. th1, 
ta, or dateUme dre .. of "Iver-
1Iue" IIOUon .. tin, with peter 
lUi IOUar and looped .elf-lIOv
... buMen .. 

Denial of the privilege of being 
pledged by any fraternity for a 
period to be determined by ' the 
judicial body, 
ARTICLE IV, PLEDGING ~ND 
INITIATION ELIGIBILITY: 

Section 1. For the information 
of a 11 concerned, the following is 
quoted from the Iowa Men's In
terfraternity association by-laws: 

Section 4, Pledging, " 
a. To be eligible for pledging 

any fraternity, a man must be en
rolled in' the University,· 

b. Any man who has pledged a 
fraternity 'and \those pled'ge has 
been broken by either party shall 
not be allowed to pledge another 
fratcrnity until the beginning of 
tl,c fo llowing semester, unless the 
fraternity originally plcdged vol
un t~1'I1y files with the Dean of 
Student's office to repledge. 

A release shall be referrEd to 
the council tor their approval. 
This procedure of release shall not 
be initiated untll 30 days after 
the officia l opening of school. 

c, No persoIl enrolled in any 
secondary institution shall be cll 
gible for pledging. 

d, Any man whose pledge to a 
fraternIty has been broken be
cause of scholarship shall not be 
allowed to repledge that Ira ter
nity during the semester Immed
iately following the semester in 
which he was dropped. . 
, Section. 2, A pledge to be eli
gible lor IntlaUon must have a 
2,0 accumulative avera,e for all 
college work undertaken and must 
have been registered one semester 
prior to Initiation and must be 
certified by the Dean of Students' 
omee, 

Diane Cummings Engaged . 

MR. AND MRS. A. J. CUMMINGS, of CHnton , announce th~ ell
gagement of t.helr daughter, Diane, to Lt, Gordon Wilson , son 01 
Mr, and Mrs. Gilbert Wilson, Colorado Sprin gs, Colo, Miss Cum
mings will be gradua.ted from SUI in June. Wilson, an SUI gradu
at.e is stat.loned at Ft. Leonard Wood, Mo. , , 

q,.aJualion 
• , • titan a diamond £rom 

our radiant collection, 

Choose a' sparkling dia
mond in Platinum, Yellow 
or White Gold setting. 
Wedding ri'lks to match. 

I. FUlKS 
220 E. WMhln,ton 

True, It invclves partial or 
complete d struction of tl1e outer 
layers of the skin, and , in severe 
' ases, may prevent the ~k .:1 fro ,n 
tanning again. 

4. Sunshine 'js always health[ul. 
False. Taken in moderat.od 

the sun is very beneficial, but to:) 
much may not only ruin your com
plexion, but even cause skin ca.l
eel', 

5. The skin may actually be 
thickened and coarsened by too 
much sun, 

True. Sailors, fishermen and 
-1ardeners are all cases in point. 

6. You won't, get sunburned un- ; 
less you're right out in the sun. I 

False. Cloudy and hazy days arc 
often the first. And reflection I 
[rom the sand and water may I 
double the sun's potency. , 

Edward S. Rose .. ,-
If YOU need summer comfort 
needs - please drop into our 
SHOP - Borne cream - an an
ti epUc powder - a sooihlnr 
10', un - a first-ai d kit - a nice 
sort F"am-rze Rubber u,'llol1 
and oiher th ilKS you may need 
- Ill ea-e come In. 

DRUG SHOP 
109 South Dubuque Sl 

. for school, for ,treet 
\ 
\ for donce • for ploy 
\. 

I 

( True baUelJ , .• bencb·made and 
, hand·luted with l oft and 
I. flexible lealher solei., and. L the new lOW-cuI rounc1ed lot that r gives your fOOl tbat tiny look. 

I 
$3~5 

I\lack Velvet 

White Satin 

A. JoJ.,.rfl •• J 1ft 

.et1enteen 

LORENZ BROS., INC. 
119 E. Wa.hington 
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State Fair Offers 
Women's Exposition 

A statewide homeshow and 
women's exposition is scheduled 
for Iowa's first IO-day s'ale fair 
in Des Moines Au~. 25 through 
Labor day, the fair board has an
nounced. 

More than $11,000 in cash pri zes 
will be. awarded women and lJiirls 
lor prize-winning entries in home
making. textile, culinary, flower 
and vegetable, and rural family 
having even's, Secretary L , B. 
Cunningham said. 
. Premium lists are now available 

to women who wish to compete. 
Women's features include a state
wide culinary show for canning, 
baklng and cooking; a sewing and 
fancy work show and a show cov
ering all types of new home 

I equipment. 

About BALLROOM DANCING 
The ,trl f.llow, Iter ,.,'lnu. F.n.w~ 
Inl" I •• comp1r l e ab ente .f If-adlna 
-'~e .• It the ,1,1 bJt:. t. ddermlnt 
ftltntall7 wh.t. l.s beiDa- den t , he un 
no" ftf:1 her partner "' •• f:. and ",II'" 
.. JIll 101... . 1II.'ln~ ..,IU, 101m, al bit 
determln.U.n, t. rollowln,. 

Mimi l'oude Wurlu 
DI.I !»83 

Rev. Henriksen 
In Church Pulpit 

The Rev. Alfred J . N. Henriksen 
will occupy the pulpit 01 the Iowa 
City Unitarian church today for 
the first time. He arrived in Iowa 
City this week [rom hIS former 
home in Augusta, Me. 

The Rev, Mr. Henriksen, his wile 
and two children, Peter, 5, and 
Carl, 4, are temporarily residing 
at the home of SUI Prof. and Mr!<. 
W. Ross LiVingston, 1025 Wood
lawn ave. 

The Rev. Evans A. Worthley, 
former pastor of the church, has 
r~tlred and plans to move to Colo
rado with Mrs. Worthley. ----

• MAY 26TH THRU JUNE 15TH 

Blanketsl Blanketsl B,lanketsl 
• Sanitcne Dry-cleaned 

• Steam Finished 

• Berlou moth-prooofed 
(5 yrs, guarantee) 

• Cellophane Wrapped 

Regular Price 

Dry Cleaning 
Berlou Moth-Proofing 

$1.50 
$1.00 -
$2.50 

FREE PICKUP & DELIVERY 

KELLEY CLEANERS 
LAUNDERERS 

118-120 South Gilbert Street Dial 4161 

"Iowa City'. Oldeat Cleaners" 

new 
the 

and 
Rose 

a knockout-
Marie Reid-
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Stunning swim suits by Rose Marie Reid In spark

ling ralnbow colors - cherry, per5immon, aqua, 

lilac, yellow and white In a variety of styles and 

s izes. '12,95 14.95 and 17.95. 

--=--Willards ' 
Ex.clusive But Not Expensive 130 E. Wa.thlngton 
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Lanky Mr. Wheeler-
. Getting excited about fre~hmen athletes can prove to be a most 

embarassing pastime. Thjlt seems to be one of the first axioms 
young coaches learn, one of the last things young sports writers come 
to realize and somelhing many eager alumni never do understand. 

Aside from the occupaVonal hahrds connected with these bud
ding stars - failure to make adequete grades, quitting or tranfer
ring to another school and now the draft - there's always the 
distinct possibility that the lalen's flashed by the freshman may be 

TED WHEELER 

dl:!ceiving and never materialize in 
actual game competition. 

But some people never learn. 
so today we'd like to present 
another younC" mall who IT.ay 
ma.ke a noteworthy contrlhution 
to Iowa athletics. His name Is 
Ted Wheeler, and unless a lot of 
well-Illformed people are way 
oft the beam. he' destined to be 
one of the brighter names on 
Francis Cretzmeyer'S steadily 
Impro,'lng track team. 

or course, lhe elemenl of risk 

with frosh track prospects is 

considerably less than say foo tball, 

101' there's very little arguing you 

can do with a sto~watch. And 

already the slop-watch says that 

lanky Mr. Wheeler can run the 

mile fas!er than any Iowan has in 

the p:lst. 
That was demonstrated last 

Wednesday in the Iowa AAU track 
meet here when Wheeler turned in 
a 4:16.7 time to break the meet 
and Iowa track record. Since as 
a frcshman, he was competing un
attached. it will not be counted as 
a new lilliversity record. But that 
will hardly make Coach Cretz
meyer any less happy. 

Wheeler. a 6-toot four Inch, 
160 pound product of Evanston, 
Ill. , high school. is the personiflc-

ati4'l ot Il "natural rnnner." Watching him perform in either I 

the hlllf-mile, mile or two mile, observers are immediately im
pressed with his long smooth, almost effortless stride, a stride 
Cretzmeyer feels may bring him down to a 4:10 by next year. 

"Up " till the AAU meet. he didn 't have any competi tion all 
year,': said Cretzmeyer. 

"He did do a 4:23.1 mile indoors but I knew he could do even 
better if he received any competition at a ll. And next year he 
should get plenty o( competition si nce Truex and McEwen will still 
be a round." 

Wheeler is originally from Johnstown, Pa ., where hi s brother 
was a state chanlpion mileI'. In his sen ior year at Evanston , Ted 
accounted for the seventh best rJile of the year among high school 
runners, and was duely noticed by the ccllege ta lent scouts. 

His presence at Iowa is due largely to the efforts of John 
Samuelson, director of physical education at Evanston high and 
a tOI'mer Hawkeye footba ll player. 

• o 

Iowa's Immortal -
In his syndicated column Saturday, Chris'y Walsh marked 

the eighth annivcrsary of Nile Kinnick 's death with the following 
words: 

"Flying through a hostile sky- or outstepping would-be inter
ceptors on the gridiron. Nile Kinnick displayed the qualities 01 a 
champion. 

"As an inspirational leadcr of a great Iowa team in 1939, 
has was n model all-American player, and he canied with him 
into lhc United States navy the virtures which had won fOl" him 
the all-American Cap'ain's Cup. 

"Thi!! award is made to the player who 'lives up best to 
the Ideals of an all-American player after leavlnr conele.' 
NlIe Kinnick's score Wall perrect on a.1I counts. 

"In his home I saw evidence of hifi filial devotion. At his 
alma mater I S8W his parcr.ts proudly accept the Captain's CUP 
bel1l'ing his name. At the pinnacle of his gridiron populari'y, I 
saw him forsake fun and frolic to visit the bedside of a high school 
player crippled in a gridiron accident. 

"En~ign Nile Kinnick flew into a hosti le sky from thE' deck of 
lhe U .S.S. Lexington eight years ago today. He will never re ~urn." 

Americans Rate High 
u.s. Track Stars Look Tough to Beat 
. ,In Next Year's Olympic Games 

NEW YORK (AP) -Until this year only one man, Cornelius 
Warmerclarn, had clear d 15 feet in the pole vatllt. Hecently in 
the space of a few weeks three men topped the bar at that lofty 
altitude. 

J II I . t tl Angeles State and Jim Ford of 
n a liS ory no more lan 'Drake _ have done 9.5 seconds 

10 or 12 men have been able to in the 100-yard dash. 
project themSelves 25 feet 9 inches Line these boys up wit" such 
in the broad jump. A week ago stalwarts 8S middle distance run
both Cornell's Meredith Gourdine ner Mal Whitfield, shot-putter Jim : 

• and Seton HalJ's Andy Stanfield Fuchs and hurdler Dick Attlesey 
reached that mark in a single and it looks 8S if Uncle Sam will 
afternoon at Philadelphia. take a lot of beating at Helsinki 

,I The next day Stanfield next summer. 
streaked the ZZO In %0.6 second5 ------

Drake's Rennicke 
Signs with Bruins 

DES MOINES (JP) - John Ren-

- Ibe fastest any human ever 
ran the dut&nee around a full 
turn. Jut thl. past Wednesday 
G-Man Fred Wilt ran Ihe two 
miles In 8:54.5. the best mark 
ever achIeved by an American 
eitlzen. nicke, . Drake university athlete, 

These are a few scattered ex~ will launch his professional base
amples of herculean and mercurial ball career tonight with lhe Des 
performances this year by Amel'i- Moines club of the Western Lea
can track and field specialists, gue. 
priming themselves 10r the 1952 . . ' 
Olympics in Helsinki. I Brull1 BUSiness Mana~er John 

GourdIne won the IC4A broad H.ol11lnd announced SatUi day Ren
jump championship at Franklin Illcke h~d been signed to a con
field last weekend with a .leap of tract With Los Angeles of the 
211 feet 9~ inches, barely beating Padflc Coast League and had been 
o¥t Stanfield, who recorded 25-9. optioned to Des Moines. 

The fabled. Jesse Owens holds He will appear with the Bruins 
the Ol,.pic record In the broad when they open a series against 
hlmp - %. feet 5 5/ 1. Inche_ Denver tonight. Rennicks played 
hut 25-8 was .. oDd enou .. h to lirst ba'se tor Drake but will be 
wiD In 1 ... for Willie Steel of converted Into a outfielder. 
all! U.S. Holland indicated Rennlck~ had 
'Three ns - Bob a substantial bonus but 

• 
, 

. .. 

A's End White Sox Strea~At 14, 5-1 Report AFL 
Interested in 
Pro Sports CHICAGO (JP) - The first-place double steal by the A's. had a one-hlUer Ihroulrh six I to second on a double steal. the seventh when Eddie Robln-

Chica,!!':> White Sox, playing at 
times like a sand-lot team, had 
their 14-game winning streak 
ended in ignominious tashion Sal
UI'day, 5-1, by the last-place 
Philadelphia Athletics whose Bob 
Hooper hurled a tigh t five-hitter . 

Ilooper, making his first start 
since April 28 and notching his 
Urst win ot the season. got 
rousIng help from three former 
White Sox plll.yen-principally 
big Gus Zernlal-who belted a 
fifth Inning homer, scored two 
runs and fielded like a demon. 
In losing their first game Since 

an 11-3 beating by Cleveland 
May 13, the Sox did some wierd 
second-inning base-running that 
killed a budding rally. Starting 
pitcher Joe Dobson sealed his 
own fate by going to sleep on a 

Yanks Go 12 Innings 
To Top Tigers, 8·7; 
Red Sox Win, 6-4 

DETROIT (IP) - Yogi Berra's 
12,,, Inning homer gave the New 
York Yankees an 8-7 win over 
the Delroit Tigers Sa turday as 
the rival managers used 39 play
ers - most In American League 
history. 

The lead changed hands six 
times in the four hour and twenty 
seven minute game as the Yan
kees snapped a four-game losing 
streak and moved within one 
game ot the league-leading Chi
cago White Sox. 

Allie Reynolds, the last of six 
Yankee pitchers, won his fourth 
game against four defeats when 
Berra hit his sixth homer of the 
season into tHe right field stands. 

I\fanager Casey Stengel put 
20 Yankees Into the game and 
Red Rolfe played 19. The pre
vious league record WIlS 38. It 
was set in a Chicago-New York 
game Sept. 21, 1949 and a New 
York-St. LouIs game May 18, 

Thus Paul Richard's Pale Hose 
failed by five games to match the 
American League consecutive win 
record of 19 set by the 1906 White 
Sox and tied by the 1947 New 
York Yankees. 

Innlncs. That hit was Zernlal's Both Philley and Moses, like Ion ' .cored from second on Jim 
home run. Zernial, are ex-White Sox play- Busby's single. 

Dobson, seekin: his fifth 
straight win without a deteat, 

But in the seventh the Athletics ers. Zernial and Philley went to It was the first complete game 
pushed across {our runs on lour the Athletics in a recent deal l this season for Hooper, who was 
hits, spiced with Dobson's mental which brought the Sox Paul Leh- a protege of White Sox pilot Rich
lapse when Dave Philley raced ner of the A's and Orestes Minoso ards when both were with Buffa
home from third and pinCh-hitter I of the Indians. 10 &f. the International League in 
Wally Moses romped from first The only Sox tally came In 1949. 

(AP Wlr.ph.i.) 
CHICAGO WHITE SOX CATCHER Phil Masi (rlchO slid safely into third base Saturday as Phila
delphia Athletics' third baseman Allie Clark (left) a.waits ball (rlC"ht) after Masi belted a three base 
hit to right field in the third inning. But the A's won the contest, ending the Chlsox's victory streak 
at H. 

Indians Roll, 12-4; Phils Win 
CLEVELAND (JP) - With a 5-2 victory over the St. Louis 

blast of home runs, the Cleveland I Cardinals. -
Indians pOlished off the Washing- Southpaw Ken Heintzelman set 
ton Senators, 12-4, Saturday for the Cardinals down with four hits 
their sixth straight victory. De- and had a shutout until the ninth 
fensively , the Tribe lied an AmeIl- when Nippy Jones homered with 
can League record by' going nine a teammate on base. It was Heint
consecutive games without an zelman's second victory against 
error. five defeats. Poholsky suffered his 

Richards hurried the Sox to 
their dreSSing room aftcr the 
game and announced no report
ers or photographers would be 
allowed to see him 01' the play
e~ \ 

Reports trom Sox attaches 
hinted that Richards, who stalkcd 
off th~ field grimly, was holding 
a stern lecture sessioh. It was the 
first time this sea,son that Rich
ards had barred the press trom 
the dreSSing room. Usually re
porters have easy access to the 
young manager. 
Pbl/ad.lpbla . 900 I"~ 400-~ ~ I 
Cblta,o . .. 000 1111') IIJII-I i'i 'I 

Hooper (1 -2 ) and Tlpion. Aslrolh (1): 
DeblOn, Aloma (1), Gumpert (f)) and 
Mul. LP.Dob •• n C4·1). IIR S~Zerl1la. 1 

Branca's Five Hitter 
Beats Cincinnati, 2·1 
Cubs Take Third 

BROOKLYN (IP) DlIke 
Snider's 12th homer of the season, 
a towering smash over the right 
field war with Pee Wee Reese 
aboard in the sixth inning, gave 
the league-leading Brooklyn Dod
gers a 2-1 decision over the Cin
cinnati Reds Saturday and evened 
the series at a game apiece. 

It was a scoreless duel be
tween the Dodgers' Ralph 
Branca and Willie Ramsdell of 
Concinnali until the bottom half 
ot the sixth. 
Reese, the Dodger captain, Jed 

off the six th wi th a base on ba I\s. 
Then Snider hoisted his drive into 
Bedford ave., to the delight of a 
"father and son day" crowd of 
11 ,925 at Ebbets field. 

Branca, in winning his third 
game, scattered five hits . 

CHICAGO iU~ - The Chicago 
Sun-Times reported Saturday that 
the American Federation of Labor 
is considering a drive to organize 
profession I baseball, foo(ball and 
basketball players. 

The Sun-Times said the proposal 
was made at a recent session of 
the AFL executlve council here. 

Sun-Times labor reporter James 
PeneEf wrote that a high-ranking 
AFL executive rrom St. Louis and 
a former bi g league ballplayer ap· 
peared before thc council on be. 
half of the proposed organizing 
drive. 

Want Minimum Pay 
The paper said they argued that 

the unionization of professional 
athle tes would serve to establish 
minimum standards of pay and 
working conditions, but would not 
impede a player's right to ne· 
gotiate for a hir.{h salary. 

Th e Sun-Times said the pro· 
posal was reported to hnve been 
"well received." and that the 
council took it under advisement 
pendi ng its next quarterly mC'eting 
at Montreal Aug. 7. 

HowE'ver, thc paper said, it was 
tenta'ively agreed that any or· 
ganization would begin in the min. 
or leagues and spread upward, 

Human Bondage 
The pllper quoteci a sOUl'ce c~n§e 

to the council saying: 
"The big thing such a union 

would seek to gain ,liould be a 
contract system tha ~ doesn' t per
mit" a young player to sign away 
his Ii! before he can become a 
professional. The present system 
is practically a. form of human 
bondage." 

The last seriolls attempt to or· 
ganize professional athletes was 
made in 1946 when Roberl Mur
phy, former trial examiner for the 
National Labor Relation~ board. ~ 
set up the shor t-lived American i 

Baseball guild. I 
1950. . " t Cleveland's big inning was the fourth reverse. He has won four. 

Th.e TIgers . lost .thelr SIX h . second, with,Jim Hegan's two-run The linescore: 

The victory also served to Willie 
Mays' advantage. The 20-year-old 
Negro outfielder, whose career In 
'he majors spans one week, glub
bed a single :md a tri pIe to snap 
out of a batting slump that saw 
him collect just one hit in his 
first 26 times at bat. 
putabu"h .. ~oo HHJi ttH-8. J! 

Cincinnati until the bottom half 
top of the seventh when Joe 
Adcock, whose slncle in the 
ninth beat the Dodgers Friday 
night, led off with a. wa.lk. 

Richards Tops 15 Feet 
In Pacific Coast Meet 

s tra~h and their J 1 th 111 the las.t 12 . homer and a three-run homer by SI. Loal. ... 1)00 0011 002-% 4 2 
games. Ted Gray , ,fourl.h Tiger bl'g Luke Easter' . Philadelphia 010 II~II ~Ux-~ 10 t 
h 1 ff d h f! h 1 Poholsky, Wltkl (7) Bra -lie (I) and 
ur er, su er.e IS I toss Sam Chapman hit a four-bagger Rlee: Htlnhelman 12.5) and S.mlnlek . 

agamst .one Will. . in the fourth, good for three runs, LP·l'ohollky (4-4). rlR-V. Jone. (2nd) 
DetrOIt shortstop Jo~nny Llpon and in the next inning Ray Boone * * * 

bobbled gr?und. b~lls 111 the sev- slammed one over the left field Giants 14, Pirates 3 
enth and. nmth mlll.ngS that w?uld fence for a pail' of runs. 
have retired the Side each lLme. The Tribe's other pail' of runs 
As a result three New York runs came in the first. 

NEW YOj'tK (JPI - It took the 
New York Giants ~even innings 
to warm LIP to their task Saturday 
and when they did there wasn't 

scored subsequently. The Iinescore: 
The Yankees grabbed a 7-5 

lead in the 11th inning. 
New York .. JMKI If'" ,!U't 4)21-8 It ~ 
lhlroU tHtn .H.'! 021 U'!f)'-"j HI ;! 

(12 Innlnr.) 
Kramer .• "urlck f7L O.trowak:1 (8). 

Sanrord 1111. Byrn. 08" R.yn.ld. IIIl 
and Berra; CaIn. Whl\'e. OJ), SII •• rl f ill ), 
Gra)' (I:!~ and H .• blns.n. Oln.berl' (9). 
WP.Re),nehls. LP·Gray. fiR: NY-Berra , 

* * * Red Sox 6, Browns 4 
ST. LOUIS IJP) - Doubles by 

Bobby Doerr and Dom DiMaggio 
in the sixth inning put the Boston 
Red Sox in tront and they held 
on for a 6-4 decision ovel' the St. 
Louis Browns Saturday. 

Alt~gether the Sox' poled five 
doubles and a triple, but until the 
sixth the Browns had been able 
to match the visitors in the run 
column. 

Boston added their final tally 
in the eighth when Billy Good
man singled, ' stole second, took 
third on a wild pitch and scored 
on Lou Boudreau's single. 

The Browns jumped into the 
lead in the second when Hank 
Arft homered after ex-Sox catch
er Matt Batts doubled. 
B •• ton ... OD9 ill r18-4l I~ 0 
SI. Lnl. . O~. 1111 1ItII-4 II ! 

Taylor. NIxon un and MOI8 : Kenntdv. 
S •• b •• kl II) WI.mar 1M and RUI •• 'VP
Taylor C4-S). I.P -K.nn." (I-~). II It,.11 (~rd) 

[. PCT 
B'reoklyn ... 2l 1ft .810 
Sl. La.ls .. . 2'! IP .i\.~' Cbl .. ,. .. .. 28 1M .ittO 
B.ston 2~ ,!,l .I\l!. 
1'1 .... Y.rk .. ~:t ~I .1\2!t 
Clne' •• aU IP j!'! .4'" 
Plana. ... . 10 2 1 .4"~ 
PIU.b.r,b I~ !~ .:I~~ 

SATURDAY'S RESULTS 
Sr •• kl," !, Cinelnna" I 
Phll".I,bla ~. SI. Lo.', • 
Chlu,e ,. B •• I •• B 
N .... Y.rk 14. PIII.borrb I 

TODA }"S PITCHER. 

~ 
R'~ 
RI~ 
R',I 
8 
1 
II\~ 

Cincinnati d " ••• en-ltar'enlberler (3· 
4) and Blaok ... 1/ ($ •• ) v.. BteU.rd 
CT-.) an. Nloh.l. (I.ll. 

Chlea,. AI Br •• klyn-RlIIer U.~) .nd 
MeL1.h II.~) ••. Ito. (8.11) and 
Newe.mbe (1\·11) • 

S&. 1,. •• '1 at New York-Brecheen (!
" an. Poll.1 (8-" n. Ko.lo (I.~) 
and Bow_n (~·3). 

PIU.b.rrh a. Phlla •• I,hla-Q ... n (3· 
.. ) and Dleillon H.· ... ) u. Rebert. 
14-5) and Ch.reb U-S) 

AMERICAN LEAGUB 
W " PCT GO 

Chlea,. .. , ·ttl .1 .1:t'! 
N ... rork . . '!1 1M .'1~ I 
8 •• 10.. ... U U .41.11 2'~ 
Cleweland '!I .ft .A:!I\ T 
Detralt ., n ;tl .·Ut 1ft 
Wa.hln,loft IR n .4~1 II 
Phlla. I .. ... 12 t1 .II1II I~' ~ 
8t. L •• II ... I~ :14. .'!M 17 

SATURDAY'S RESULTS 
Cleye •• n. It, W .... 'n .. t.n ,. 
.lallad.l,hla 6. Chlea,. I 
aeo.on t. 81. L •• I. 4 
"'.w Y.rk R. Delrell 7 

TODA 'Y'II PITCHElt8 
B ...... al Chl .. ,_Porn.1I I"·~) ad 

lIebll. It·1\ ••• Hol •• mb. (~-Il an' 
.I ••••• (I •• ) 

PlaUadel,bla al 8t. Lull-hh.lb CI-~) 
a ... F .... I.r (t-t, ••. Onrllll •• (.-~) 

W .. laln,ion al Dolron-8lma (] .~) and 
.n. PIII.I ... II-J) or 81 ..... r (.-1) H..... ( •. !~ ••. ft., ....... Ol .. !) 
an .. Tr •• t ( 

New Y.rk .t 

Clev~land " '!ilO :i'!lt VOX-I:! ta !" 
Washlnrlo" ,"II nnn UIII-l III ~ much the Pittsburgh Pirates could 

Consu.,ra. Ro .. 1'1) John.on ( 6) and do abou t it as Leo Durocher's men 
G •• rra: 8rl.sl •. Grom.k (M) and n.- pounded out a 14-3 decision over 
,an. WP · Gromek ( ... :!). LP .. Consuerra.. 
(3./i). IIK S .. ll e,an (:lrd). Easter (2nd), the Bues, 
r ••• (lIh) Chapma .. (~ .. d) . n •• n. (~rd) . Jim Hearn went the rlistance for 

* * * lhe New Yorkers and gained his 
Phils 5, Cards 2 fourth triumph against three de-

PHILADELPHIA (JP) The feats. He also helped his own 
long dormant power of the Phila- cause by poling a home run with 
delphia Phillies exploded for the one on in the seventh when the 
second straight day as the defend- Giants scored six runs. 'I'he victors 
ing National League champions made it emphatic by notching 
shelled young Tom Poholsky for a I another hal1 dozen in the eighth . 

Old ITimers Get Together r, 

CAP Wlrepholo) 
Z52 YEARS IS THE COMBINED AGES of these three sports Im
mortals who were chattlnc to&"ether Saturday at the National Cele
brities golf tournament. Clark Griffith (right) 81-year-old owner 
of the Washington Senators compared hIs size to UJat of Pudge Hel
leltlmrer (center) 83-year-old Yale football ,I'eat, while Connie 
Mack. 88, (left) looks on. 

Here's a reminder 
from .you'r SC * 

The BOOK EXCHANGE opens Friday, Sept. 14 
Receiving dates: 

Sept. 14, 15, 17 

Selling dates: 
Sept. 17 thru 22 

SAVE MONEY - Bring your surplus books 
*$tudent Council 

N.w York .. WI iIIHI IIb...,.14 14 I 
Law. La,.lme (:1) Wahh (1) Werle (S) 

anti McC.Il .... rbi Htarn (,..IU " and 
We,trum, Noble (9). LP .. Lapalnle (8 .. 2). 
ilKS .. Kiner (1 ttb), Hearn (l:It) 

Iowa Cage Team· . 
To Play in 'Frisco 

First appearance of an Iowa bas
ketball squad on the Pacific coast 
is scheduled tor the Christmils 
holidays when the Hawkeyes play 
California and Oregon in San 
Francisco Dec. 27 and 28, Director 
Paul Brechler has announced. 

A squad of abou't twelve play
ers will join with the University 
of Wisconsin squad for the plane 
trip. Wisconsin will also play Ore
gon and California as part of 
double-headers in the Cow Palace 
in San Francisco. 

Iowa will play California Dec. 
27 while Wisconsin is meeting Ore
gon and on Dec. 28 tbe Hawkeyes 
and Badgers will exchange oppo
nents. It is planned tentatively that 

I a similar double-header series will 
be played in the midwest the fol
lowing season. 

It is the second double-header 
series in which Iowa and Wis'
consin have participated. In De
cember, 1949, Iowa played Oregon 
and Wisconsin took on Rutgers 
at lbwa City and later .Iowa l11et 
Oregon at Madison while the 
Bal'gers played UCLA. Both Hawks 
and Badgers won their games. 

The Cow Palace in San Fran
cisco is one of the finest sports 
arenas on the coast. It has a seat
ing capacity of about 11 ,000 for 
besketball. 

Big Ten Standings 
(FINAl,) 

Ohio Sial. 
IIlInolo .... . ..... . . 
Indiana .... . . .. . . . 
Wluonlln ., . . .. . 
Mlnl1ueta .. • , ., 
Northwt!ltern ... . . 
Mttlhlran State .. . 
MI.hl,an 
IOWA. ......... .. 
rurdae . . .... .... . 

W 
I. 
I 

• 
f, 
! 
3 
~ 
~ 

• • • •• M 

• 
SATVRDA'Y'~ RUVLT8 

OhIo Stllte t. Mlehillan StDte 8 
Purdue 2. Wlleonsln I 

IOnly gam •• scheduledl 

PCT 
.llll.'I 
.l!l . .... 
,/!I I) 
,r.~ 

."~iJ 
.401 
. .'IlI.' 
.1Ill~ 
!!l\8 

It was the only pass given up by 
Branca. Adcock advanced to sec
ond as Branca threw out Ted 
Kluszewski, and Barney McCos-

~
ey sent him to third with a single 

. 0 le ft field. 
lneln" .. U .. 000 ,,)0 100-- 1 ~ ., 

Brooklyn 00" nOt OUx-'! fi 0 
Ramsdell. SmHh (8) and J'ra.,neu ; 

Branca l~-') and Campanella. LJ) .. lta.ms
•• 11 (~-6 ). IIR .Snld.r (I ~th ) . 

* * * Cubs 7, Braves 5 
BO~ON (JP) - The Boston 

Braves celebraterl the National 
League's 75th anniversary with an 
elilbora'e pre-game ceremony Sal
urday. But the Chicago Cubs WO:1 
the honors, defeating the Tribe 
7-5 . . 

The victory eased the Cubs into 
third place, four percentAge points 
ahead of Boston. 

The Cubs Saturday had to 
smo'her a ninlh inning Boston 
rally to win. Righthander Johnny 
Klippstein was chased in tha t ses
sion aftE'r the Braves scored twice. 
The veteran knuckleballer, Dutch 
Leonard, camein with non out and 
two men on base and got the side 
out to save Klippstein's third vic
tory of the season. 
CbJea,. .... 13U 8~O 01l1>-7 1 il 0 
BOItOR ... . . . IU4_ 000 O'!'!-ri 7 0 

KllpPlteln. LUhl,d (fl) and \V:v.ku, 
Sp.bn. E.took (t) Cole (~) SohlcM (II) 
lnd CCHlper. WP -Kllpp.teln (ll·I). LP· 
S •• bn (3-~). HR·Tor, •• on (.Ilh) 

BERKELEY, CALIF. OIl! - The 
Rev. Bob Richards , famed "Flying 
Parson," pole-vaulted 15 feet, onc
half inrh Saturday and the San 
Francisco olympic club won the 
team championship again in the 
Pacific association AAU track and 
[ield championships . 

Richards won the pole-vault 
at 14 feet , 6 inches and then went 
on to clear. the bar at 15 f et, one· 
half inch on his fourth try . It 
was the fifth time he had cleared 
15 fee ' . 

Coe Colleqe Presents 

Dr. Julian Husfey 
Dh;tincu ished British Scientist 

and Social Pbllo.lopht':r' 

speaking On 

"Evolution and , 
Human Destiny" 

Monday, June 4, 8:15 p.m. 
!=;t.. Paul ls l\ldhodld Cl,urch 

ISIO Th ird I\,'enut SE 
Cedl.r Ra.pldB 

No Admlsalol1 will bt': charred 

Our Graduation Gifts 
, That Are Sure 

To Please -
Come In and let lis 
Show Them To You 

BREMERS 

IS YOUR FUTURE rN SALES, ADVERTISING OR MERCHANDISINGt 

. , 

Here's an excellent opportunity fOI' young, soles-minded men to carn wh ile 
they travel and learn, selling a well-knowll staple food product in an estab
lished territory. 

These positions require aggressive selling and merchandising, 
but at the same time, offer invaluable training, experience ond 
opportunity. If you are interested ill a sales, ~tl les promotion or 
advertising future, you should inves tiga le. YOLI must be free to 
t ravel. 

Young single men with two lor more years college edu
cation, 01' the equivalent, preferred . 

We provide cars, sa lary , and traveling expenses. 
Apply by mall (attllch recent snapshot) or in per'son 

to 

SALES DEPARTMENT 
~ 

1IIIONAL. OATS COMPANY 
1515 H Avenue N. E. Cedar Rapid., Iowa . , 

, 
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When Trains Meet -Something Has to Give 

,. 

CAP Wlr. pbolo~ 

A DIESEL OPERATED FREIGHT TRAIN ran hea d-on Into another diesel operated frehrht train pull
ing 113 cars at Elizabeth, III. One engineer \\las tnpped in the cab of the diesel and was badly In
jured. 'fhe wreck took place on the Chicago and Orcat Western tracks. 
----------
Small ~usinessmen 
Want Price Rollback 

pres ident, Henry Modell, sa id Sat- Sk It L h W 
UI'~~c.ielJ, himself owner of a chain I e on aug s ay 
of variety sl?res in the metl'Opoli- Through Operatl"on 

. NEW YORK (/P) -- Smaller tan area, s81d thiS, rather than a I 

merchants tn l'oughout lhe nation price war, is the answer to the 
are pledgi ng support to a collec- public's "need of a lower cost of HOLLYWOOD liP! - Comedian 
live, immediate 20 pel' ceqi roll- living," Red Skelton had hIs appendix out 
back of prices planned by the I Mod;,11 sa id his association has 
~en's _ as~ation, ~ 2,000 members. ___ _ 

A Combination! 

FAMOUS BEVERAGES 

and 
• 

FAVORITE BEVERAGES 

• Dinners 

• Short Orders 

early Saturday and his gags left 

hospita l attendants in sti tches. 
"You're having your opening 

now," the red-haired comedian 
told Dr. Stanley Immerman just 
before the emergency appendec
tomy at St. John's hospital in 
Santa Monica. "But remember 
I 've got to open at the Palladium 
in London in lour weeks." 

"Don't worry now, Red," Dr. 
Immerman said as Skelton was 
prepared for surgery. 

" I'm not worried. J ust tell that 

~~~It~~ ::~~edShaking the, beef," 

"That's far enough . I'm not dead 
yet," Skelton told a nurse as she 
tucked a blanket close to his chin . 

rm: DAILY IOWA~, 3, 19:a - P.\O£ Fn'1 

College of Medicine Reunion 
To Feature Alumni Speakers 

WANT AD RATES 
Prominent al\lmni speakers am) the fir ·t medical cor}I'ocation • 

will be the highlights for returning graduate and departing en
iors when the SUJ college of medicine holds its annual all-medical 
alumni reunion Friday and Saturday. 

• ---Classified-~--
One day ........ 6e Pel word 
Three days .. 10e per word 

Miscellaneous for Sale Help Wanted 

• ONE ma~" ~n~!IS~_~>I><' bicYcle. 7 JOM .... It.oble for tudenls att""dlne 
dra'A'e-r n~ 01 ... , d_..... 131 H.wk~s~. wmmrr school. Appty in lW"non. 

STUDIO eoueh. new ip cO\'er. 115 Sm1_lh_'_"_R_tlta~nL 11 S DubuQ_U_e_. __ 
Stud)' de k and bookco • SIO. QoII WANTED-Youne IlUIn 10 nelp In preu 

ludwig Says ,Build 
New Bridge, Avoid 
Expensive Widening 

State Rep. O. M. Ludwig (R
T iflin) Saturday urged the con

struction of a new Burlington st. 
tll'idge rather than a widening of 
:he present structure. 

Ludwig said a 
proposal by Iowa 
highway commis
sion engineers to 
widen the bridge 
might cost more 
money than 
building a new 
bridge. 

He said piers 
on the brirlge 
would have to be 
e xt end e d and 
careCully checked 

LUDWIG 

both above and below the water 

line beCore the bridg cou ld be 
widened. 

Highway commiSSion officials 
earlier this year termed the bridge 
"one of the worst traffic bottle
necks in Iowa." They said the 
bridge would probably be widened 
as part of an overall plan of 
widening and construction on 
highway 6. 

Ludwig said any remodelin~ of 
the bridge would be useless unless 
the west approach to the bridge 
was turned so tha t it faced GrnnQ 
ave. 

Th e present west approach is 
situated between Melrose ave., and 
Grand ave., making traffic hazards 
from both sides, L udwig said. 

Dr. E. L. DeCowin , profes

sor of internal medicine and 
chairman of the reunion commit
tee, said t he annual get-together 
will center around the presenta~ 

lion ot several short scIenti fic 
papers, with special events 
planned for old and new gradu
ates alike throughout the two 
days. 

Six days ........ 13e per word 
One month ....... S9c per word 

'7514 . and .trrotypeo department HounI 11 :. 
a.m. to 4:30 a.m. See Ir. SehmeleMI. 
D II" lo .. ·.n • 10 6 p.m. snrMONS studio couch. o«'lIslonal chair. 

metal kitcl\~ rablnrt. kjtch~n tablt" 
For consecutive insertions and chain. and otber rurnllur~, , x 1% 

LOst and Found One Month ........ SOC per coL inch rue In<l PI <l . PMn~ -"It. 
(Avg. 26 insertions) FOR .. Ie III boo Cellnl attordlan; tn- LOST: Amelh)S1 rlnlr al LAlre McBride. 
One Day 7Sc per col lnch ble and baM oetave adJustmenl; " 'Ith Reward offered. Call Joan. '-28n. ......... ..... . eau. '150. Call exl. 31$1. -------'-----

per day ........ _ ... 6Oc per col. ineb -- WIl..L finder or ,old Evusharp Den 
.5ix Consecutive Days : SEVEN dr . .. ·er kneehole d k. Man'l pie .... call alaln. Addre lOlL Llu 

, I'!n,11ah ,,'pe bIcycle. 139 H.wkeye V II- 2984. 
~,e. ~---------------------LO T: Gt.o es In maroon cue, Reward I 
CONS1GN your fu rnIture 10 .ell InsIde 4555. 

al auction. Dia l !307. J. A . O·Leary. Baby Sitting 
Acti vities will get under way 8ABY 011 lin,. Pho .. - 3311. 

officially when the first medicai 
. k I h WII.l, care ror childt~n In my hom". 

AucUon_~r. Employment Agencies 
KITCHEN c.blnet. , ... rdrobe dOlet. desk 

.. nd c.helt 01 dra ..... en. Call '.1021. even... J -UN10R Ext!ClJU\'e. Technlc~l. :.In. En-
convocation ta es p ace ere dol'S. e\'enlnp. or weekend •. 6918 1I!t.U 
Thursday evening. Convocation . 5:30. 

Inp. ,In""rln,. feCall A...,.,lale , • S. Dear-
born. Chl.,O. 

speaker will be Dr. Mark F . Boyd, -------------
class of " II , one of the nation's Personals 

THREE pIece sectional davenporl. 5 II. 
waU mirror, t"'8 rm)' bunk ~. \\Ilh 

mattteslH. card "'bl~ . 8·1900. befnr~ 

foremos t authorities on ma laria 
and other parasitic diseases. 

The occasion will mark the 40th 
anniversary of Dr. Boyd's gradu
ation Crom the college of medicinc, 

noon ~ 
LONF.LY" Htwe P "'n·pal.. Iw~thfttrb. 

wife or husb:lnd. Wri le for free 1111 of OENIrnAL tamp collection. 6000 .Iampa 
ell,lble.. The Lincoln Club. Box 1811 . with extraa. Good Orlen I col1""Uon. 
Lincoln. Nebrask.. Call 6612. 

Automotive 
-----_.-
FRIGIDAIRE 8 cubic rl. ap rlm.nl .lle. 

three )lear IUllran~e . Phone 5585. 

n period during which he has USED .ulo parl3. ~ora'Vllle S.lval[e Co. 
made outstanding contributions in 01111 8- 1821. 

APARTMENT 17~ boul"'" '~I .to~ 
)'t:;lr old. ex~lIent .. ~ndHIQn. Phon~ 

8-0818. medical teaching, research lind 

House for Rent 

FURNlSHED 3 Ix'droom bou.e, .umm r 
month . Dial '-0171 

WANTED: 
'-!SII. 

Wanted 

rrr -war ~Ilr. C~ h . PhDne 

Business Upportunities 
international service. Rooms for Rent TRUNKS. wardrobe tnlnkl, .ullc...... fOR RENT (lr I ...... !lmnll lunch room. 

fool lockers. 41i35. l1oc'.·<.y~ Loan. LI~lnc qURrUor. a~ II ble. Phon.. S-Dr. Walter L. Bicrring, '92, com
missioner of the lowa department 
of health, will introduce Dr. Boyd. 
Dr. Bierrlng. a faclilty member in 
the college from 1893 to 1910 and 
now professor emeritus or internal 
medicine, is a past president of 
the American Medi ca l association 
and the Iowa State Medical so
ciety. 

Following Dr. Boyd's address, 
Dr. M. E. Barncs, head of hygiene 
and preventive medicine, will de
liver the traditional Oath of Hip-
pocrates to graduating medical 
s tudents. 

SINGLE rOOm. Mnll 402 N. Dodae 8-0244. 2387. Mor,aret Taylor. 
LOOK In ynur altlel ThOll r. <I e>r IM'O- ----------

ROOM S for Aludcnl3 or bUllne .. women . 
Phone 4954. 

pie readlnll the Iowan clnSilfled ,l('('110n DRUG Ilor. and Luncheonell<> combln.
ftl"e '~t~r .... tN In ..... . uh you "MY to kU~ tklll with Mmph.·tt!' tork nnd fb(\\1rf", . 
Iowan odl I[e. resulta. Call .181 lodayl rorn.. I(\('. lion. .labl heel drUI[ store 

ROOMS wllh board for '"lnm .. a< hool 
lit .... Dlnl G203. ._---_._- Autos For Sale - Used 

NICE room. tor 4 boy •. I'. blockl Irom --
eompu •. PhoM 2945. 'S7 FORD 85. now elutch. dl.lrlbulor, 

__ '--___ _ f",1 pump. rnrburrlor. plu,. F..eel-
ROOMS fo r rent. NeAr bu. IIno. PrlvD te lenl lire •• '75. Ext. :1823 or oxt. 327i. 

~ntTance. Phone 8981. 

over 30 yr.r dolnl un nnnwa l bUilne 
of $35,000 nd up. COOd IIr~ ... rlpllo" 
loulln.,... oil r<'l'ortl k pI by C.P .A, mnd 
Opf'n to Intt'r ated ~, rty. Sao factory 
I""e enn be had or will ... 11 bulldln, 10 
pur('hn f'r nr I tO("k And · 'Ixturr : on ('On .. 
Iracl tock a"d !lxlur • complel", 111.500. 
Rea.on lor llinl. bu In .. Inttre lout 
01 ~ I~ . JEErs PHARMACY. 625 E . L 
12th Itrtt' I, 0... 1\1 olne , Iowa. 

Wan ted""'iO""Ren t ---
BY low Iludfnl and wlf ... t room unrur-

Friday afternoon and Saturday 
. ill . ROOMS for men. one bloek trom •• m- 1942 CHEVROLET 4 door oedon. ~05. 

mormng w see prominent pus. Phone 8-1877. 1834 Panel truck. runo ,ood. $135 1936 

nl h.d nparlmfnl with kitchen .nd 
private bath. Will 11'81(' from SliP!. I 
three )'Nr lenAnta 1/ aaU.neel. 8·3575 or 
write Birr ck 160. Rlv('ralde Vllla,t'. speakers deliver scientific papers. NASH 4 door .... dan. '125. 1941 DESOTA 

S h d I d t t·· t 0 ROOM. mole Iludent. 420 N. Dubuqu". Club eoul><'. flUid drive. radio nnd hMI· C e u e 0 par IClpa e are r s. er. See 01 Ek ... all Motor Co .. 627 S. Capl- YOUNG <ouple iI alre Imnll lurnlshed 
Joe R. Brown, '37, consultant in ROOMS for men. PerleCI Io<allon O<rOIl 101. apartmrnt lor Sepl"n,""r throURh 
neurology Ma 0 cl 'n'c R oche te from ChemlJlry Bulldln,. Call 2269 -- ------------- 'lChool yt'ar. Ray BerMr. 41--,~.;;."~ __ _ 

, Y I J , S r, nCler 5. 1940 PLYMOUTH. Good runnlne condl- - -- -
Minn. ; Rudolph H . Kampmeier, lion. Reason.bly pric.-fll. Phone 8-21147. MARRIED couple wIth Iwo dau,hlerl of 
'23 f • i tId" ROOMS tor Jummer Itlldenll . Men. 9710. ..~hool aat!' de:.lrr 3 or 4 room furn -, pro essor Ol n erna me IClne, I h.d or unCur,,1 bed boys or .partm<nl 
Vanderbilt university, NashVille, ROOM lor elihl bo I lor Summer School. Loans on or AbOul June 1&. Pleale wrlle AI." 

Th e comedian rejected the doc- Omaha Writers' Group Tenn. I I ~ block from campus. Dlul 6717. Choclo. R R. I, LaSnUe. llIinoll. before 
tor's offer to have a local anaes- SS»S$I LOANED on lunl. elmera •. dla· Friday. June 8. ItaUll, price and loca· 

I 
Hears Professor West Carroll B . Larson, '33, head or TWO ,onale room, for men. Available mondl. rlolhlnl[ ... te. RELIABLE LOAN tiM • Fountain S'ervice 

MAID-RITE 
15 E. Wash. Open 6 a.m,-l a.m. 

the tic so he could watch the op- ."trtinK lumoncr lerm. Dial 2447. Co. 109 E.l11 Burllnalon. • 
eration. " or th opedics, UniveJ'sity hospitals; F r t t t 

. Prof. Ray B. West . SUI writers ' Morgan J. Foster, '22, Cedar SINGLE Dlld double rooma ror .,.;" •. QUICK LOANS on jew.lry. clolblnJ! or 00 com or .. 
___ ~ Summer &c hool. Wllbln one block 01 rodioo. elc. HOCK-EYE LOAN. 12811 For new shoe look ... 

NOVELIST DIES workshop, spoke this weekend at Rapids pediatrician ; William E. eampu •. Phoue '-2693. S. Dubuque. 
a three-day writers' wOI'kshop iL1 Adams, '23, professor of surgery, SINGLE and double rooms lor men. ---.M7"'"us-:-ic-a-n""d~R:;'a-'dr:"io----

NEW YORK (.4» - John Er- Omaha, Nebr'. UniverSity or Chicago; Harold D. CIOIe In. 0101 6338. 
He discu sed fiction writing and PalmeJ', '25. pathologist and medi

criticized material submitted by cal director Denver children's 
members of the Omaha Writers' h:>spital. ' 
club, which is sponsoring tM' Dwight C. Ensign, '24, physi-

Transportation Wanted 

RIDE wanted New York viCinity June 
2 .... , Back 9- 11 Shm e ('Xpt'IiSCI. drl"lna . 

RADIO rep.lrlnjl. JACKSON'S ELEC· 
TRIC AND GIFT 54~. 

Insurance 

ED SIMPSON 
113 IOWII Avcnue 

Shoe Repairing and upplJes 

LET US REPAlR YOUR SHOES 

skine, novelist, educator and a 
firm believer in the theory that 
liCe begins at 40 and gets better 
from there on , died Sat~rday a t 

___________ ~ t he age of 11 . . . workshop. cian- in-charge, arthritis clinic, 
Henry Ford hospital, Detroit, and 

CAR LAN D E R S 0 N ~ Clari M. Kos. as¥ociate pl'olessor 

E"I . 2081 or 11-108 •. FOR. tIre and auto In"ur""ce. hom" and 
a«oo.e., Ice Whltlni-Kerr Realty Co 

DI Al 212a. 
GOOD TRANSPORTATION 

HEN R Y , , ' 
----- ~================~ Apartment for Rent 

", 
of otolaryngology, University hos
pitals. 

BACH E!..OR ap.lrtment. 8.1 ement. LIIr.e. 
lI~hl. dry. Snower. Close. Diol 6403. 

~ '\I ]' . Among social events scheduled SMA!..L "pnrt,ncnl. . Iudent eOlll,l. or 
~, A', \ ~!H,t fOl' the tWO-day reunion is a '1·lIdu.,tr Indy. Imn\(dla t(" IlOslll'.sion. 

'\ "\ • , c,, 11 2518 only bel ween 0 ,1 m. and 4 p.m. 
~ ,\~~,,~ _, I' bufret ~u ncheo? .Friday. Iloon for \\cekd.l·S. 

"S\ . \ ~ (. ~raduatmg senlOl s, the Ir Immed- I LARGE 3-room "PRrllllent "llh private 
~~ !\I i iate families, faculty and return- bath In new bulld ln~, Prlvalc cntran<e. .., \,~ ~ /.\ 1 jng alumni. A din ner will be held Hoi ond cold water. Completely furn· 
~ n ' 1' '" J8h~d. Sepnrate hou e for wn.hlnil. Line. 

'\ -.::l I:l , lOg al umnI. A dmner Will be held inside and outBlde. 0,.1 4535. after 6. 
,, } tl ' th a l night for medical alumni on- ~·~18 . ___ 

"'Po ly, with Dr. George H. Scanlon, SMALL Jurnlshed aparlmenl. quleL 
."...:.i '2 1, I owa City, serving as toast- .,ooplc. 110 c"lldrcn. 1"3 N. Dudae. 

I ' 
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master. N1CE small furnished apartmenl lor two 
mell available JUlle 10. Coli Or lee 

Although the formal program Don, 9041 . Central Tap nfter 3 p.m. 
will be concluded Saturday morn- TWO room lurnlshed oportlnenl avail-
ing, several medical classes will oble June 11. Phone 3447. 
hold inlormal luncheons and get
togethers tha t afternoon. 

Cedar Rapids Man 
Dies in Manhole 

CEDAR RAPIDS (.4» - Linn 
county Coroner Robert Brosh 
rulcd Saturday that the death ot 
Cal Strickle, 35, a city water 
workes meter readel', was acci
dental. 

Stickle fell into a monhole nnd 
broke his neck, the coroner said. 
Stlckle was found dead Saturday 
morning ill 0 Is-root manhole on 
one of edar Rapids' busies t 
streets. 

John Vnland ingham, a city em
ploye, discovered the bodv when 
he s topped to investigate the open 
manhole while on his way to work. 
Police said Stickle apparently had 
attempted to get into the man
hole to read two meters located 
there. 

MOVIE STAR MARRIES 

WASHINGTON (.4» - Movie ! 
star Myrna Loy and Howland Sar
geant, de!luty assistant secretary of 
state for public affairs, were mar
ried S aturday at Fort, Myel', V ::J. 

Typing 

TYPI~O. Phon. 8·1340. 

ERMA L Suggests: 
for your Sunday 

DINING PLEASURE 
that you try our 

ROAST PRIME RIBS 
OF BEEF 

OR 

FRIED CHICKEN 
" with oil the trirnmin~s" 

OPEN TODAY 
11 a,m, • ,OJ. p.'" 

Frida,. ahd 
Saturda,. 

U II.m •• t a,m. 

IIi ",II .. ", .. , H.,. • 
Try our delivery service 

"Drloe-1n for a meal or a l1Iac"" 

~, 
DQIVl-IN '\~ ~~JT.AURANT 

~OOM AND BOA-RD---------------By-.--G~£NE---AHERN----

IF A BIGGER FISH 
CAN BE CNJGHT T~AN 
THE BLASTED ONE 
UNCLE BERT L/lNDED, 
1M SURE I'LL Oilt:H • 
IT WI~ A CHUNK Of 

FILET MIGNON INSTEAD 
Of THE BACON RIND 

HE USED FOR.. 
BAIT! 

I DIDN'T KI'OW HE WAS 
SO CONCEITED!' ''HAD 
THE FISH STUFFED AND 
MOUNTED, AND NOoN 
HE'S TALKING ABOUT 

PUTTING " NEON 
lIGflT AROUND THE 

PL~E! 

Riders Wanted 

LEA VINe; ror W".hlllltion DC June IS· 
18. Driver wanted Ph"n. 9159 

'41 FORD 2-door edon 
140 FORD .. ·rloor ,",,,don 
'49 PACKAIlD. ,IBg; 
' 18 FORD. $1115 
.,~ Willy. Swtlon ",,,,011, 

DARE MOTOR O. 
11385 

!..EAVING ror PortlAnd JUn, 3. Rld .. r Paehr. and Will,. 
wanted . Contact Ervin. Iknllli Bulld- ·!HI:. 1.lnn Dial 6313 

Ing. 

Instruction 

DANCE leSiono: MimI Youde Wurlu. 
Dlni 11485. 

DAILY lowon CIA 'Ifled ad. brinK vnu 
spare ca.h when yo u lell unwanLed 

Item.. Ad \ltl'lt e your mlacellancuuw ar· 
lIcleft . 10l t flTUclf'!I 0 1" rf'nlTl~ fnr r .. nt In 
Ihe Cla .. llled .ecllon of The Dally lowon. 

IGNITION 

CARBURETORS 
CENERATORS STARTERS 

BRIGGS & STRATTON MOTORS 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
220 S. Clinton !Jio l 5723 

Move Yourself 
and Save V2 ! 

Ren t n HERTZ tl'tlck and drivc it 
yourself. Special long distance 
ra t . No chauft ur's licE'Jlse r -
quired. 

BURESH RENTAL SERVICE 
1405 3rd Street S.E . 

CEDAR RI)PlDS,lOWA 

DTAL 4-0277 

Serving You 

A New Car 

..-
1*''' Y OU'U 1iDd a IIatio9 01 Dew 

and used ears in our Want
Ad section. Consult it feeJ
ularlyl The Wcml-Ad way 
is the budgel wise wayl 

Place Your Ads Todayl 

LAFF-A-DAY 

liThe gentleman walks on the outside so the lady can 
see the shopwindows and plot his bankruptcy!" 

.... ~'1'I" '''Itrf _ 

I. 
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7lony' Rinella Claims 
I 

Homegrown Berry Title 
tilr the past 40 years, Tony Ri

nella has claimed the title of pro
ducer ot the first homegrown 
strawberries in Iowa City. This 
year is no exception. 

ternity house and earlier a so
rority house. 

He expects to add vegetables to 
the lot" soon. 

When asked what kind of fer
tilizer produces such results, Ri
nella replied "I use no fertiLizer. 
[ just turn the sod." 

Ba~d to Play 
At 2 Concerts, 

Commencement 
A group of 60 students, practi

cally donating several days of 
their vacation, will help provide 
atmosphere and set the pace for 
the SUI commencement exercises 
Friday. 

The group is th e SUI band; 
whose members will postpone re
turning to their homes to play out
door concerts Wednesday and 
Thursday evenings in addition to 
performing at commencement ex
ercises. 

Prot. Charles B. Righter, di
rector of bands, estimates the 
band will play during nearly 
two bours of tbe two-and-one
half hour graduation ceremo
nies. 
At the commencement exercises 

Friday morning, the band will 
play a prologue concert to enter
tain gue ts before the ceremonies 
begin, the processional march. the 
National Anthem, music as each 
group receives degrees and the re
cessional march. 
~very effort is made to selecl 

music appropriate for the groups 
receiving diplomas. For instance, 
the band will play "Princess Tip
Toe" when the nurses walk across 
the platform. 

Field Station -

Laboratory at Okoboji 
" * * '* '* * . 

- ODen This Summer I 
The Iowa Lakeside laboratory, a biological field station lo-

cated on the west shore of West Okoboji lake in northwest Iowa, ~ 
will be open for two 5-week sessions this summer. The first ses

sion will be June 11-15 and the second , July 16-Aug. 18. 
Serving students from SUJ' I-

Iowa State college and Towa igators pay a laboratory fee of 
h $2.00 per week. 

State Teachers college, t e lab- ...... SUI t d t K th 
to ' f t d' . .. ,~o s u en s, enne 

ora ry s course 0 s u Y IS mam- D D I A3 C da Rap'ds nd 
ly for students and teachers of . 0 3n, ,e r I, a 
biology and conservation. It al- Douglas G. Brown. G, Algona, 

. have been awarded Thomas H. 
so encourages . ~nde!,ende?t re- Macbride scbolarshi)lS in natural 
search by qualified Ulvestlga.lors. science for study at the labortory 

First established io 1909 under this summer. 
the leadership of Thomas H. Mac-
bride SUI president from J9 f4-16, 
it was deeded to the state in J 936. 

The labora ~ ory is designed to 
give students an opportunity to 
meet directly the natural condi
tions of varieties of plant and 
animal life as they exist in the 
field. 

A new feature - the moss 
clinic - was started during the 
summer of 1950 as \I special pro
ject under Dr. Henry S. Conrad. 
The work proved so profitable and 
interesting that it will be con
tinued this summer. This work 
will be of an Independent invest7 
igation variety. 

Staff members of the lab
oratory include instructors (rom 
three I'tate colleges and a lew 
from out of state. Equipment for 
field work, as well as laboratory 

Funeral Planned 
For Boyhood Friend
Of Herbert Hoover. 

Funeral services will be held 
today in West Branch for A. M. 
(Bert) Leech , 77, West Branch 
resident who was a boyhood 
friend of form11' President Her
bert Hoover. 

MI'. Leech died at Mercy hospi
tal Friday night aiter a short lll-
ness. 

He was vice-president of the 
Hoover Birthplace society for a 

Se'ven (ity Students Chosen for Boys' Sfate 

BUSH 

Seven Iowa City high school John C. White, son of Mr. and 
students are scheduled to leave for Mrs. Paul J . White, 418 N. Gov
Camp Dodge ncar Des Moines ernor st., City high school. 
loday to participate in the annual Steve E. Hulme, son of Mr. and 
Boys' State activities this week. Mrs. Edward Hulme, 202 Le'Xing-

The students, who are juniors ton ave., University high school. 
chosen on the basis of leadcr- Donald R. Stover, son of Mr. and 
ship, scholarship and loyalty to Mrs. F. E. Stover, Coralville, Un!-
their schools, are: versity high school. 

Jerry W. Bush, son of Mrs. Robert J. Sueppel, son of Mr. 
Keith Bush, 618 N. Dodge st., and Mrs. Francis W. Sueppel, 223 
City high school. N. Dodge ' st., St. Mary's high 

Donald D. Brennan, son of Mr. school. 
and Mrs. John Brennan, 705 S. James Laughlin Jr., 906 Web-
Dubuque st., City high school. sler st., St. Patrick's high school. 

Coralville Board Rejects Bids for Project 

Dean Kelsey, 625 N. Dubuque 
st., St. Patrick's high school, was 
also selected as a representatlve, 
but will be unable to attend. 

To develop outstanding high 
school youths as potential commu. 
nity leaders is one of the bask 
aims of Boys' State. While there, 
representatives receive training in 
better citizenship and procedures 
of <:iemocratic government. " 

The Iowa City American Legion 
post is sponsoring and financing 
the boys' participation in the pro. 
gram and has dOl\e so for about 
the past 15 years. . 

RUSSIAN TECHNICIAN DIES 

LONDON (JIl) .- Tass reported 
Saturday that V adlmlr Mitkevich, 

Bids for cl/nstruetion of a $70,OOOcluded in the $70.000. 79, a leadcr in Russia in electrical 
addi1 if'n to the Cora lville school William A. Knoke , prpsident of technology, has died in Moscow. 
have been rejected by the board of the board, said the bids submitted He was widely known for his work 
the independent school district. by Wilbert Frantz and J . W. Bar- in connection with the production 

of accumulators and electrical 
The voters of Coralville ap- rows were too high. measuring instruments. 

proved a bond issue on April 25 He said both bids exceeded the iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_;;J~-;';;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii. 
for the addition. Equipment for amount of the bond issue and did 
the addition would have been in-

not include any of the equ ipment. NOW! <iii May 29, Rineila picked 24 
qu:lfts of the berries from his gar
den at 815 Bowery st. and expects 
the crop to hit peak production 
nell! week. Sam Rayburn, Claims 

Charges Are False 

At least two groups have their 
official college songs played 
when their turn to receive de
grees ocurs. The collell'e of law 
requests Its son 11', which is 
adapted from I'he U.S. field artil
lery song. "When Johnny 'Comes 
Marching Home" heralds the 
college of engineerlnll' graduates 
as they aproach the platform. 

, equipment, Is furnished and a 
working library is maintained. 

number of years and more recent-
ly assisted in the development pro- Acc:dent Victim Report~d 

He added that legal fees and arch
itect's fees also must be included 

Housing for families is provided 
In several small cottages overlook
ing the lake. Separate dormitories 
for men and women, and rooms 
for couples are maintained . MeJls 
are served to the entire group in 
the dining hall. 

gram for the new Hoover park In 'Fair' Condition in the $70,000. . 
The board will meet June 12 

at which time it will deci e if and 
when to ask contractors Ior new 
bids, Knoke said. 

area in West Branch. 

AUSTIN, TEX., (11'1 - House 

Rinella, a stevedore on the 
Rl'Ck ]sland railroad, said the 
... of his crop this year will 
delend on whether the black
blrds leave the patch. and also 
ori ' whether we get the desirablc 
dr)' weather. 
The son of an Italian immigrant, 

Rinella started gar~ening at the 
agqt of fl ve. His first experience, 
he sa"id, was when "My father 
sen me out to sell bunches of 
racUshes and green onions, with 
instructions not to come back un
til they were all sold." 

Speaker Sam Rayburn said Sat
urday charges that Americans are 
being played for "foolish suckers" 
by Weste rn Europe are false. 

New arrangements of these song's 
have been made by Righter and 
will be presented this year Lor the 
first time. He has re-arranged 
them to a grand march tempo (rom 
their usual street march tempo, to 
fit the music to the occasion. 

Fees for each session are $31.25 
for students. Independent invest-

He was associaled with plumb
ing and automobile businesses h 
West Branch before his retirement 
in 1917. He had been officia I wea
ther recorder for the community 
for several years. 

Mr. Leech was a member of the 
Methodist Church, Masonic lodge 
and the Order of Eastern Star. 

In 1926, Rinella started gar
dening on his own. Once the gro
cer,)' business he was running in
terfered with the "green thumb" 
business, and he decided to give 
up the grocery. He doesn't devote 
quite so much time to his gar
dening nQw, but manages one 
day a week and several evenings 
off from his railroad duties. 

Besides his strawberries, RI
n expects to ha.ve potatoes 
b . July 4. They were planted 
two ; weeks &&,0 on a lot at tbe 
colner ot Bowery and Van Bur
en Its., the former site of a fra.-

The veteran Texas Democrat 
said "some people have said that 
Western Europe expects up to light 
its battles for it ; that we are fool
ish suckers." 

"This absurd charge is demon
strably fa lse," Rayburn said in an 
address to some 1,500 gradUates of 
the University or Texas. 

"The population of Western 
Europe is just about twice our 
population," Rayburn said. "They, 
therefore, must and will supply 
most of the troops" for Whstern 
Europeab defense. He conceded 
that the United States "may have 
to supply most of the arms." 

"But - and this is the point -
thc deadly seriousness of Western 
Europe's intentions is proved by 
the fa ct tha t they ask us to se!1 d 
American troops at all," he said. 

.I ' Try and Stop Me I 
I By BENNETT CERF----
: IT WAS in Utah that the last spike was driven in America's 

IIr$t ,ailroad to the PadRe-at Promontory on May 10, 1869, 
. bilt hiStory books have spared us some of the less ~lamorous 
details of the occasion. 

In the IIrat place. the Union 
Patille .peelal from the east 
\flU held up by noods and ar
t{ved three days late. Chi~!se 
laborers on the Central Pacillc 
and the Irishmen who had laid 
tire tracka for the U. P. amused 
themselves In the Interim by 
taking pot shots at one another. 
There were some forly casual-

. ties. Including one Innocerit by. 
.tander from San Francisco. 

In the second place, the cerc
monies dragged on too long; the 
crowd shivered in an Icy wind, 
al1d drifted away before the 
climax. 

In the third place. Gov. Leland Stanford of California. chosen to 
drive In the last golden spike (It was removed Immediately). lifted 
tlJj head ,n the backswing. missed the spike entirely. and fell on 

I h\'!llace In the mUd. An alert telegrapher. however, .Imulated the 
blow with hili key. and a waiting multitude on both cOllsla cheered 
the completion of the first transcontinental railroad span. Luckily 
tor Governor Stanford, television was still 80 years away, 
• 1 Copt.I"'!. 1150. bl Ben nell Cert, Dlltrlbute4 by Kin, ,.eature. ')'1141 •• Ie. 

Closing the exercises this year, 
the band will play "My Hero" 
lrom the "Chocolate Soldier," in I 

hbnor of each graduate who is 
now the hero of his or her family. 

Truman Signs Bill 
To Stop Red Aid 
Via Other 'Nations 

WASHINGTON (JP)- President 
Truman Saturday signed, with 
sharp misgivings, legislation 
banning U.S. economic aid to na
tions which ship war goods to 
Communists. 

Mr. Truman said that "blindly" 
cutting off aid under the law 
"could strike a death blow at the 
tremendous defense eftort 
which the free nations 
engaged." 

Therefore, he urged, congress 
should replace the law "with 
more wOl'kable legislation at the 
earliest possible moment." 

The foreign aid ban was at
ta:;hed by congress to an appro
priations bill giving $3'35 million 
more to various federal agencies 
to tide the mover to the end of 
the fiscal year, June 30. 

Mr. Truman had to sign the 
bill if he wanted the money to 
finance the agencies. 'But in a 
2 500 word statement he termed 
the ban a "hasty rider." 

One of the President's objec
tions to the present measure was 
that in cutting off aid to a friend
ly nation, because that nation 
sent a possible war item to Com
munists, the U.S. "might hurt 
ourselves more than we hurt the 
Soviet Union." American aid is 
essential in building defenses for 
some free nations, he said, and 
the world defense structure "will 
rot and topple unless it rests on 
a sound economic founda,tion." 

. ' Red OHensive Vie ~ds Nearly 10,000 POWS 

RUE' ABE SOME OF THE nearly 10,000 Communl,t priaonen captured durin, the lecOnd bi. Ohln_ 
.1If •• lve tbll year and UN eounter-offenalve now underway In Korea. All prllone" are ireated &C

eftln, &n the rul" of In&ernll-t1onll-1 law ,overnin, the treatment 01 prisoner!! of war. 

Grandmother 
Graduates 

Burial will be in the West 
Branch cemetery. 

The Hoover Birthplacc society 
Saturday sent a telegram to Hoo
v r, notitying him of Mr. Leech's 
death. 

Ring Lost in 1925 
Found in Field 

FREDERICK, i<1D. (JPl - FOrm
er Judge Spencer E. Stup of nearby 
Charlesville long ago gave up all 
hope of finding a gold wedding 
ring his late wife lost while pick
ing corn in 19251 

While walking through a field of 
corn the other day, Judge Stup saw 
a bring object shining in the 
weeds. 

Sure enough, it was the gold 
wedding band, none the worse for 
its 26 years in the open. The field 
had been plowed many times. 

'Laziest' Man Di.es 
MRS. FRANCIS MOORE (left), ALEXANDltIA, LA. (If) - Ed 
57, Albany N.Y .. crandmother Hawthorne, who called himself 
and former' WAC sereeant, wm the laziest man in the world, died 
receive a bachelor of arts de- lof a heart attack Friday night. 
&Tee from Russell Sage college i Hawthorne, 74, owned a coun
In Troy. N. Y .. on June 3. With I try store where customers waited 
her are her grandchildren Don- Ion lhemselves and made their own 
aid Moore, 4, and Karen, 8. change from the cash box. 

• 

• 

BAREFOOT GIRLS WITH 

SUMMER TAN ..... 

BAREFOOT SANDALS GO 

HAND IN. HAND ..... 

THE WHITE ELK LEATHER CLAU
DETTE BAREFOOT SANDAL ... 
COLORS - WHITE ELK AND SUN 
TAN .. 

AT ONLY 
• $.595 

YkItJaffl 

• 

[ra S. Baldwin, 414 S. Dubuque 
st., was in "fair" condition Salur
day in University hospitals after 
he was injured Friday eveninj':( in 
a car-truck accident two miles POLICE SHOOT BULL 
south of Iowa City on highway 2l8. ATLANTA (JP) _ A country 

Baldwin suffered injuries to his buH came to town early Saturday 
left arm when the car he was Rnd created quite a ruckus b!"rke 
driving collided with a truck his ignoble end. A pOlice fusillade 
driven by Glenn C.Sanell , Burling- Iof revolver bullets and buckshot 
ton . Sanell was uninjured in the ~elled the 1,060-pound Black 
mishap., Angus after a spirited chase. 

r 

"Doors 
Ouen 
1:15;' (f:tf,rfi\J NOW EN.DS 

Where'er You Go ... 'Tis Town Talk! 
You DON'T DARE MISS "The Great Caruso" 

Before You Leave for Homel 
SHOWS - 1 : 3I1-S:S0-~:40-7:40-9:40 - "FEATURE 9:50" 

"Mario Lanza! 
New Idol! 
Hottest 

PLUS - COLOR CARTOON "SHOOTING DAN MCGOO" 

- WORLD 'S LATE NEWS -

BOXOFFICE OPENS 7:15 SHOWS at DUSK and ABOUT 10:00 

TONIGHT and MONDAY 

SHOOTING LAW AND ORDER INTO NEVA~A 
in til e days when a killer was kiftl! 

COLUM81A PICTURES ' p ...... h 

RANDOlPH SCOTT .~ 
. 1heN . 

~
~' .e ,:...CIN~COI.OIe 

, ' 1< IOIIIIfI IE ftiiI CI. 
_lUI 1M . fllCKFR . F~YlEN • MAIQIY 

PLUS 
"CI\T AND TIn: MF:RMOUU" 
"SHOWDOWN AND SUNUP" 

I 
I 

"JUNGl,E TERROR" 

* M"I' for Madman ... Mu,der ... 
Manhunt, .. Mu .. tone In .e .... " drama I 

bt 
Iowa Cli: 
Showln, 

"M" ca •• 11 PICM!I,... Ilorrioc DAYID WAne. HOWAlD DA SILVA· LUTHER AIlU . 
.. " 1IIrt~ .... I. ll'" 11 •• 11·..,..... ... • ... , -. . ... , .. It! ....... L..,. 

.... 'It! III "",.. It"" _ fill L .. ~ • ".,.... III SU_ 1IUllIW., ...... It ...... LIIIJ 

::: 
_1't......,oHj)

'HUNTING THE H-'ltD WAY' 
-Spedal-

Late.t Wotld Ne"'. E •• nll 

"DOORS OPEN ]:16 - ':U" 

I 

~ 
NOW "ENDS 

TUESDAY" 

EI. I 1·.'.'1-
NOW • ENDS TUESDAY 
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